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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

He Is Coming Soon! 
For a hundred years or morc, the Lord has been putting in 

the heart s of Ilis people a renewed hope III the Second Coming. 
Especiallv ha~ this been true III the twentieth century when 
Cod has been pouring out Ilis SPlfLt in Pentecos t:!l power. It 
IS written, "It shall come to p:m in the last days, 5.1it h Cod, 
I Will pour out of \\ y Spinl upon all flesh: and your sons and 
lou r d,lughtcrs shall prophc~y" (ACts 2: 17). ' 111C outpouring 
of Cod'~ Spint upon }OUIl'J; and old i~ caming them to prophesy, 
,md WIth utterance gi\cn by the J 101y Ghost they are sa)'ing, 
"Jesus IS coming soon," 

II is not only the Pentecosta l people, however, \\ho are 
embracing this Blessed I lope. It is dear to Illany other Chris
tI;IIIS too. \ lemhcrs of \ariOliS denomInations aTC looking lip, 
,md hfllng up their heads, realizing that their Redeemer is 
drawing nigh. 

l";l~ t ~o\ember a group from many denominations met m 
New York for a Prophetic Congre~s. At this conference the 
doctrine of Christ's return "as expounded by many able teach
ers, and Ihe Scriplures regarding Ihe Second Coming were 
cOlllpueo WIth world e\ent~. It was made clear that the Church 
may he c,lU~ht up to meet Ihe Lord at any moment, and that 
the "tnlles of the Centlles" h'1\e nearly run out. 

A !Hilliste r who was present at this Prophetic Congress 
writes: " 'J1lere appe;lTS 10 be, especially among thme who were 
able 10 attend the C(ln~ress, an Increased expectation of and 
desire for the Second Coming. It is as though the midnight 
crr h;l~ already been heard . At lea ~ t, much praye r is being 
uttered ' 'Jo;\en so, come, Lord Jesus.' And why should this 
not be ~o ;Hnong thme who know the Scriptures and belie\e the 
trulh th;lt Ihe Bible re\eals about our Lord 's return? The 
13le\sed I lope is found agam and agam in Iioly \Vrit. It is 
interwovell in the \ery fabric of the Christian faith:' 

Not only is lIe coming soon. lie is coming sudden ly. At 
il lunc when the Ilrahom :tre indulging themselves in the en · 
ioym ent of ra fal se peace. At ra tnne perhaps when people are 
enjoying more comforb aud pleasures than ever before. \Vllen 
the Pllblic i ~ lIlore taken up with the things of earth than the 
tlungs of heinen, behold, the 5.1ints slwll be suddenly removed 
from the carth and C od 's wra th shall swiftly fall upon those 
who are left. 

Our Lord 's last words to IllS Church, as recorded in Revela
tion 22:20. ,He these: "Surely I come quickly." Some h:l\e 
~upposed this merallS, "Surely I come soon," and they have sa id : 
"If Chri~t spoke these words uinelecn centuries ;lgO, why lws 
Il c not COIllC before now? Ilow soon d id lie mean?" Gut 
"quickly" docs not mean "soon." It means "suddenly," as it is 
written in ~ I alachi 3: I, 2-"The Lord, whom ye seek, shall 
suddenly come to II is temple .... But who may abide the day 
of Il is coming? and who shall stand when He appeareth? For 
li e i\ like a refiner's fire, and like fullers' SQ.1p." It is signi fi cant 
th,ll III the I;ISI Book of the Old Testament, as in the last Book 
of the New, we are warned that lJ is return will be sudden. 
There will be no lime to get ready. No warning period. Sinners 
who wish to be saved must get saved now, before li e comes. 

130th of the scriptures quoted above refer to lIis coming to 
earth wit ll H is saints. If that is to be sudden and without 
warning, ll is coming for us will be even more so . Therefore, 
keep looking up. Lift up your heads, for your Redeemer is 
dmwing nigh. Be sure you are ready to mee t your Lord. Be 
sure ),ou are diligent and faithful to the work I Ie has called 
you to do. lie may come at any moment, and I Ie will not 
come empty-handed. lie said, "Behold, I come quickly; and 
~ Iy reward is with Me, to gh'e every man according as his 
work shall be." \¥hat reward will He bring you? 
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by JAMES STEWART 

GOD HAS NO 

Pl/~H-BI/II()N ~EYlmL ' 
Is it not an insult to God-dictating 

the kind of revival we want? 

LET us STOP DlCfA·I ) ... ·C TO Til": I l OLl' 

Spirit! 'nw times arc prcgn:m t with issues 
immeasurably bene ficent, which yet arc 
"powerless to be born:' 

'niC Spirit is wounded in the house 
of H is frie nds. Consequently the Church 
fails to "bring fort h ;" and languishes 
while sinners carelessly go down the 
broad road to h ell. 

It is ironical when preachers of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ boldly decla re 
to their congregations that they long for 
"old time revival," and congregations 
tell the Lord that they will pay any 
price if only l Ie will send them a mighty 
awakening-while al the same time the}' 
are dictating to God. Is this not an insult 
to Cod-telling Him the ki nd of re\'hal 
to bring? \Vhat right has the church to 
d ictate to Jl im the channels of His 
movemen ts? 

LET GO AND LET GOD 
T he trouble is, many of Cod's people 

refuse to hand over the reigns of the ir 
mee tings to the Spi rit's control. T hey 
will not " let go and let Cod!" T hey 
insist on having complete charge of the 
gathe ring. By so doi ng they presume 
they are able to "turn on and off" the 
workings of Cod as they desire . And they 
discoun tenance anything they dislike, or 
fee l is not perfect decorum . T hey lVant 
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a "pusll-butfou" rel"i,·:JI. Certaiulr the" 
want a revival, buI it must he one of tllelr 
OWl I liking; a poor, Ile,)I.:, colorless tlullg 
that tlleY can organj"e 10 dealll. 'l1lcse 
kinds of belie\'ers have been so accus
tomed to the natural, that they wlII 
suppress ;111 supenutural workings of 
Cod. 

Again and again the writer has seen 
the blessed Iioly Spirit seeklllg to "bre,lk 
th rough" in conventions where belie\ers 
of one denomination or another ha\'e 
gathered for the express purpose of ac
knowledging their necd of I lml. In
variably the Spirit has been frustratcd 
as thc chairman keeps e\"er}"thlllg under 
his formal control. l11e ma n II,IS for
gotten that the true chairman of the 
apostolic conventions was the Ii oly Spiro 
it H imself. "It see llled good to tIle lIoly 
Chost ... " (Acts 15:28.) 

1I0w fam iliar thEJ p.1ttern is becom ing! 
A \'isiting minister, in a quiet conser,,:!
ti\'e Imllue r, tells of some recent mighty 
workings of Cod; the hush of the Spirit 
pen'ades the gathering of believe rs-then 
t i le c1minll:IIl'S closillg rem:lrks Illfoll' 
cold wa ler over it all. J Ie tells the be-
1ic\'ers that such unusua l malll festations 
of Deity ;He not to I>c desired nor ex
pected! 

I l ow stra nge that the \'ery people who 

cry for re\I\'al are so quick to objcct 
1\ hen the Il ol}' Spirit IlrOlldcs the ,1Il~I~er 
to their pr:l}ers. I lis greate\ t h.1ttlc i\ 10 
break through the pi;IIlS and progr:UllS of 
the church, and o\crrllie Ib clue fulh 
ca1clll.lted pattem of e\angeli~lII. 

UNUSUAL J\1,\N1FESTA'J'lONS 
Some say they :Ire afnlld of "\\ Ild·firc" 

and thcrefore mllst suppress :mythmg that 
is not all the pLllmed progr:lIll. \\ ·c do 
not deny the po5~ibility of f,lbc IIl.l1l1 

festation;' of the fle~h, and e\ell of 
demons, 111 the hC.lt of rell\":!I. And \IC 
deplore :my cheap play upon the amI! 
ence's emotions by mere psychology. In 
the true manifestatiou of relll,11 the 
Spirit works mightily upon the COII

sciences and thus lIpon the emotions of 
the people, willch is lastly (hfferent 
from the phmned, calculated c\'allgelislic 
program. Scencs of emotion and of seem
IIlg confusion should never till to call 
forth st rong protest and criticism. Il o\\'
cI'er, witness Jonatha n Edwa rds' brief 
for the sll pern:ltural working of Cod 
in his minis try. See Mu rray I\ lcChcyne 
sl:lIlding before the Ceneral Assem bly 
of the Church of Scot land to gile an 
account of the uuusual k lppenings d ur
ing the revival ill his church . Surely 
llIen and women call be expected 10 

---Conlinued on ".te 'wen'y •• evoll 
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Aflrr spending lweilly-fivc years 
ill u ~("'(' nlh-day church, she found 

TRUE SABBATH REST 
A personal test imony by LILLIAN MIDDLETON, Vienna, Va. 

W IIf. N I WAS SIXTFlN V ......... RS OP ACE, 

I attended a serics of lectures in a sev· 
cnth-day church. I was seeking rest for my 
wcary soul but found on ly the added 
hondage of trying to keep the Old T es ta
ment law in my own strength. Ilowe\'er, 
my young heart was honest, and I W,IS 

willing to do anything-even keep the 
law-to receive eternal life. 

Ignorant :l1ld earnest, I accepted the 
doctrine. Instead 
of having a real 
expericnce wit h 
Cod, I grappled 
wit h prophetic 
doctrines without 
the Iloly Spirit
and apart frOIll 
Il illl we have no 
spiritual discern
ment . 

Satan's method 
LillIAn Mlddlet.... of deceiving souls 

hungry for truth is 
to sidetrack them ill to cults which wrest 
and pervert the Scriptures for their own 
COllvenience. I bCC<lme a blinded follower 
in a gronp which taught the works of the 
l.iw as the way to eternal life. 

For twenty~ five years I was a member 
and worker in this church, observing the 
seventh-day sabbath (Saturday ) fuith 
fully . But in all those years I never ex
perienced real joy or assurance of salva
tion . 

I heard testimonies in Salvation Amly 
street meetings which made my heart 
hungry for a heartfelt religion that would 
bring a change into my life. I was tired 
of the dead, dry religion of works, works, 
works- yet I dared not go elsewhere 
bccause I feared I would be departing 
from "the truth." Many times I wept 
before the Lord, telling I lim that I de
sired something better. 

Then one night as I was walking in 
my yard, praying in my heart, I looked 
up into the heavens and saw written 
across the sky the scripture reference
Jeremiah 33:3. I knew then that Cod 
had heard my prayer. A strange peace 
came into my heart as I read His prom
ise, "Call unto me, and I will answer 
thee, and show thee great and mighty 
things, which thou howest not." I called 
unto the Lord with all my heart, trust
ing lIim to lead me. 
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Within two weeks Cod led me to a 
small Assemblies of Cod chllrch . "J1Jere 
I observed true worship and heard the 
\Vord preached under the anointing of 
the I ioly Spirit. I became more hungry 
for Cod as th ose dear people of Cod 
began to pray for my salvation . 

The following summer I met a lady 
who had been in a seventh-day church 
but who had now received the Pente
costal experience. She invited me to go 
with her to a camp meeting at Falling 
Waters, \Vest Virginia. \Vhile there, I 
was gloriollsly saved. 'nle joy of the Lord 
flooded my SOLIL TIle assLirance was so 
real- Jesus Himself appeared to me in 
the Spirit at the time 1 was saved. 
Ephesians 2:8 became clear to me as 1 
S.1\V that salvation is not by works-it is 
the gift of Cod. 

The followin g Saturday r went back 
to the seventh-day church where I held 
an office, but I no longer had any fellow
ship with them. , was extremely miser
able, feeling as if my soul were surround
ed by a dense spiritual fog. I testified to 
several of my church friends, but when 
they learned where I had received my 
experience they $..1id it was of the devil. 
They warned me about leaving "the 
truth ." I was frequently the subject of 
their prayer meetings. Since that time 
I have often been critici~ed and misun
derstood, but the Rock, Christ Jesus, 
held me fast. 

l110ugh I was still young in Christ, 
I began to see the Scriptures in a new 
light. The errors of the seventh-day 
church regarding the millennium, the 
state of the dead, and the rapture of 
the Church became quite apparent. 

One of tIle first thillgs Cod showed 
lVas the difference between Ilis dealings 
with His Ullfait1Jful wife, Israel, and His 
bride, tIle Church. 

Under each covenant Cod has had a 
distinctive sign between Himself and His 
people. Under the Noahic covenant lie 
gave the sign of the rainbow (Cen. 9:11-
17 ); under the Abrahamic covenant, the 
sign of circumcision (Cen. 17:10); under 
the fvlosaic covenant-known as the dis
pensation of law-the sign of the sabbath 
(Ex. H:16, 17 ) . The sabbath was a 
perpetual weekly reminder to the Jews 
of their great deliverance from Egypt-

'"And reillember that thou wast a servant 
in the land of Egypt, and that the Lord 
thy Cod brought thee out from thence 
through a migh ty hand and by an out
stretched arm: therefore the Lord Ow 
Cod commanded thee to keep tIle sab
ba th day" ( Deut. 5: 15). TIle sabbath was 
given to one people only-the Jews. 
And it was given in one land only
Palestine. 

\Vhen the lev.s, Cod's chosen people, 
are gathered back to their land, they 
will again keep the sabbath (Isa. 66:23). 
But the sabbath is not for the Centiles 
or the Church-it was ne\'er given to 
either. The Church is a New Testament 
institution. Cod's new covenant now is 
to write Ilis law on the fleshly tables of 
the heart, by filling lIis people wi th the 
precious Holy Spirit, so that we exclaim 
with the Psalmist, "I delight to do thy 
will, 0 my Cod: yea, thy law is within 
my hemt." 

In this, the lIoly Spirit's dispens..1tion, 
Cod h:ls also given us a sign-speaking 
in other tongues as the Spirit gives utter
ance (I Cor. 14 :22). T11is is a sign to 
the unbeliever of the supernatural work
ing of God. It is given to the believer 
for personal edification (l Cor. 14:2, 4). 

As a Illember of a seventh-day church 
I was taught that people who have this 
sign of speaking in tongues were of the 
devil, regardless of all the Scriptural evi
de.nce in the New Testament concerning 
it. The reason for that attitude is that 
they follow the traditions of their proph
etess (now deceased) rather than the 
Spirit of Cod. 

Actually \\:e have no more right to 
question God's use of the sign of tongues 
for this dispensation under the New Cov
enant with the Church, than we have to 
question lIis wisdolll in using the sign of 
circumcision with Abraham. Certainly it 
is folly to deny it and say that His sup
ernatuwi signs are works of the devil. 
The devil may try to counterfe it Cod's 
sign today, as he did in Moses' day (Ex. 
7:}0-13 ), but the very fact that there 
is a counterfeit proves that there is also 
a reality. 

After Cod gave me the assurance of 
salvation, I claimed His promise of the 
infilling of the Spirit (Luke 11: II, 13). 
I waited on God for about a year, deter-
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mined to receive all that I Ie had for me. 
Thank God that He is no respecter of 
persons; lie will fill anyone who opens 
his heart to Him. 

One day as I waited upon ilim, aslong 
lIis Spirit to sweep Ol'er my soul, Jcsus, 
the mighty Baptizer. completely sub· 
merged me in the Holy Spirit. It was 
as real as the day I was submerged in 
baptismal "'':lIef. Out of my innennO:.t 
being came forth praise to God in a 

I.lIlgu.1ge I had never spoken before. Bil
lows of lIis love roned o\er my soul 
11\at night I felt 3S if I were flo.1t1ng on 
.1 billowr cloud-I h.ld such resifuhlc\s, 
such peace. 

A friend a~kcd me thc Ilext d;l}' ho\\ 
I rested that night. \\'hen I told her, 
she s.1 id, "Si~ter, YOII kept yom first 'hlb
bath 1.lsl night. Y Oli h,l\-e entered IIIto 
spiritual rest, of which the Old Testa
ment sabbath \\':lS a t}pe or ~had o\\." 

Salvation '8 tide is rising-all the earlh 
is being blest. The prophets pointed to 
'his day, but did 1I0t live 10 enjoy it. 

by ATWOOD FOSTER, General Treasurer 
of the Assembl ies of God 

T IIESE ARE CLORIOUS DAYS! WE loR!:: 

privileged to live in days when the river 
of Cod's grace is rising to flood propor
tions. 

Jesus declared to the Samaritan woman, 
"If thou knewest the gift of Cod, and 
who it is that saith to thee, Cive me to 
drink: thou wouldst have asked of him, 
and he would have given thee li\'ing 
water." 

For "whosoever drinketh of the water 
that I shall gil-e 
him sh:lll never 
thirst," said I Ie; 
"but the \\':lter 
that I shall gi"e 
him shall be in 
him a well of wa· 
ter, springing up 
u n to el'erlasting 
life." This spake 
He of the~ great 
salvation promised 
to Abraham, ex-

Atwood F ... t.... pounded by the 
prophets, and now 

realized through the long·awaited ~des· 
siah, the Son of Abraham, the Son of 
Cod. 

The men of Sychar came out in reo 
sponse to the woman's testimony. 'fhey 
heard I lis gmcious Ivords proceeding as 
from the great heart of Cod; and they 
testified, "Now we believe ... for we 
have heard him ourselves, and know that 
this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of 
the world" (John 4:42 ). They drank 
of that living Fountain-and their hearts 
were s.'ttisfied. 
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Of this great sah':ltion the prophets 
of old inquired and searched diligently. 
They prophesied of this grace that should 
come to us. The Spirit of Christ which 
was in them signified beforeh:llld the 
sufferings of Christ and the glory that 
should follow. 'nlis was the theule of 
their preaching and writing. TIler under
stood that their prophetic message W<lS 

not for themselves but for us, as the 
apostle Peter certifies. They ministered, 
or prophesied, of this gracious and glo· 
rious gospel that has been purchased for 
us through the snfferings of Christ and 
is still being preached by men filled with 
the lloly Chost sent down from hea\·en. 
I Peter 1:10·12. 

Brother! This gospel is wonderful! 
Even the angels stand in awe as they 
behold its glory and power re\-ealed in us. 

No wonder the Master rebuked the 
two Emmaus disciples, saying. "0 fools, 
and slow of heart to believe all that the 
prophets have spoke n" (Luke 24: 25). 
For more than three years I Ie had \\':llked 
among them, teaching from l\ foses and 
the prophets (and the Psalms) concern
ing Himself (Luke H.-H). Il is words 
were confirmed by llIany miracles and 
wonders and signs which Cod did by H im 
in their midst. 'nle Scriptures were con
tinually before them-yet they did not 
understand. \Vhen the prophecies were 
fulfilled they did not belie\'e. 

\ ,Ve, too, are witnessing the same folly. 
Never in the world's history has the 
Book of Cod, the Bible, been so freely 
distributed among all people as now. 
i"fen have been taught to read and are 

11m e'-llCtlence took p1.lce on a :\lond.IY, 
but 1I\ ;111 my twenty-five leafS of Salur· 
d.ly-kee plng I had IICI er known snch 
rest of ~oul and spmt 

It \\',IS then that I reallz.ed thrtt Cod\ 
re~t is not found III am- speCific day, but 
III Jesus. the Cller of re,\. 111at is \\hy 
Jesus said, "Collle unto me, all } e th,lt 
1.Ioor and are he.l\ y bden, and 1 II dJ 
g!l'e 1'0 11 rest. T;lkc Illy }oke upon you. 

-Contin~ On p.te twentY";llht 

able to examine 11\ nleSs.1ge for them
sehes. The IIoly Ghost h'ls IlCcn poured 
out in great ~ho\\er~ to wash men's eyes 
and help th em to Ilnderstand the \Vord . 
l\lany miracles and ~igns and wonders 
kl\e been dOlle to conflflll it. Yet 
apostasy and gross ignorance co\ers the 
earth. A maior part of Christendom turliS 
from the Scriptures to "old wiles' fables" 
( I Timothy -1 :7). Only a rellln:lI1t still 
contend for the faith which was ollce de· 
livered IInto the sa ints. 

Nevertheless the prophets ha\'e spok
en! 'nleir message is being fulfdled. Sal· 
vation hke an ever·swelhng Amaz.on is 
flowing o'er the e:lfth. Its tide is mount · 
ing higher in spite of human oppo~ition. 
Do not be mistaken, That which God 
has spoken lIe is able to perform. This 
river of Life is flowing on and on, th;!t 
all the th irsty and the hungry of believ· 
ing men may drink its sparkling waters 
and be satisfied. Yes, and the tide shall 
continue to rise, until lie whose right 
it is to reign shall return and , with trum
pet sound, shall summon His faithful 
saillts to meet IIim in tile air. 
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SPOTLIGHT ON THE CHILD 

by WATSON ARGUE, Seattle, Wash ington 

~inning The Children 

W ill' 11 '1'" \\111. "Iolo\\, \11 •. "" 

I \\ III 1II.lle \OU fi,I1(.'" of men." li e 
lnew Ih.11 Ilut ;til the "{t\h" \\OLlld he 
IlIS~ 11IlC\. !"here .Ire \Ill.tli nile_the dld
drell .111<1 the \uutlr who .ITC 1m! ;1\ 

III1\Xlrt,mt III C'nd\ .. Il\ht ,1\ .111\ other 
"fi\h .. 

Llllic ~[,IT\ P.1\IOII Illed III J,ld"ol1-
I Ille. Jllinol, One d,l\' rn Sund.l\' School 
her ,upertll tendC'llt ;;"hC<l c,ldl' OIIC 10 
brillt; 'OlileOII(' to Sund,11 SdHlol the 
l1e\t SUlld.I\". ~1;I(\ ' weill home ;md a,hed 
her tltller· In to;ne \11th her. I Ie W,I" 
.Ihoul fori), ye.lh old .lIul \\".1\ illllel;lle. 
rout;h 111 appe.lr.111te :l11d in hi'> "peed!. 
Rut he IOlcd 1m Iitlle \tlfl I he follow· 
Int; Suml.rr \,Iien .. he look 111111 h~' Ihe 
h.lI1d, he dId 110t re"I\t. lie \lenl to 
Sunda\" ScllOol Wllh her, ,mel there he 
. rcceptcd Chml ;1\ 111\ S.ll iour. Soon .Irter 
tim he le,lflled to IC.I(I ;md bec.une it 

Sund,IY School el.ulgcl,,!. In 1m n1LI1"lr~ 
hc founded fIfteen hundred SlIlld.11 
Schooh. mto \lhid! \elellty Ihou\.lIId 
dilidrell g,lthercd, and out of \Ihidl Lillie 
(Inc hundred clrurc.hc\. \'enh. ";1 lillie 
dilid ~h.1l 1 Ic.ld them" ( ha. 11:6). 

\tlll} of the grc;lte\t men of C()(I wcre 
comerted III early childhood. 
For example, IS:lac \\'ath, the 
Ilcll-lnowll hymn wnter, \1,1\ 

cOl1\erted at the age of ~Clel1. 
li e \\'fole ~l1ch f.I1I11Ii,rr ~(1l1g~ 

n~ "At tir e Cross," " Joy to tire 
\\'orld, " "0 Cod, Our I lelp 
III Agcs P,I\t," "\\'bcll I SlIT' 
ley the \\ 'ondrom Cro~\," 
among m.rn)' othcrs that h,IIC 
been a rich hle~\illg, 

:\ \;Itthcw Il em)", the (;1-
mom Bible comment.ltor, \\.1" 
s.lIed when he \I;IS elelen 
Jonathan Edwar<h, the grcat 
re\ I\aliq \I Ir 0 ~ e ~crmons 
shOOk New England, \\'~s se\
en when Ire \\;IS comerted. 
Itcm), \ Vard Beecher at Ihc 
,' &C of SCI cn \I~IS 11'011 to Ihe 
Lord by a fai thful colored sen'
;mt . Riclrud Ba\ter, a mall 
who had a world-wide rnilmtrr, 
g,lIe his heart to the Lord 
when he \1~I S six. The grea t 
Christian saini ,lIld warrior of 
the first and ~ccond centuries, 
Polyc:rrp, became a C hristiall 
when he was nine , 

Robert l>.loffat, the {,Imam 
miss ionary to Africa, accep ted 
C hris t as a boy and spent h i~ 
life for Cod. In old age he 
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Win an adult and yau save a soul; 

win a child and you savc a life 

returned to London. IIhcre he sought 
Hlhllltccrs to talc 111\ pJ.lte-and i),1\id 
I,ll IIlgstonc ~tepped fom,ud 

The \\'onl of Cod dedlTe\ 1I1 I)cutcr-
0110111\ 66, 7 "And tlrc~e \\OT<!... \lhidl 
I ton'ulland thee thi~ day, ~h;tll be III 
Ilune irC;lrt and thou ,11;111 teildl them 
diligeJJtl~' IIJllo til), t!uldreJl." ,\11 Ihi\ 
leilclllllg cannol be gllCll III tire $tllld,ll' 
Stllool. It iii tire p,rrellh' rc<,poll,lblllh'. 

It i\ ImpOrL1I11 to ,t.ITI thi, joh "hcli 
tire tlilid 1\ rOllllg, he(";HI,e youth I" the 
<11;e of mcmor~. It j, ea~jer for m: ;r" 
,Idulh 10 rClllcmbcr clenh tlul look 
pl.1(e whcn we IIcrc ~I\ or ,c\en lear, 
of ;11;e, lir;ln ]t 1\ to rcmembcr m,ml 
elclIl\ tlr.ll luppelled tluh file or ten 
\ e;rr, ilgO. 

Youth i~ thc agc of h,lblt formll1~ . 
'mety per ccnl of our h,lblh arc formed 
before lIe re.ltll \I\enll. SLIIl\tIC\ tell 
11\ th.lt nmel~-ei~ht l,er tellt of the 
drm!brd\ ,tnted drrnllllg before the~' 
lIere I\lenll·OIle. 110\\ Important II I, 
th,11 Ilrc children form Ihe h,lh]t of gOLn~ 
10 dlllrch and Sund,l~ School, ;111d of 
a~sociatlllg with Cllri~ti~lns. 

Tr.rrnrn£: I1m"t hC~1Il e;trJr in life, for 

YOllth i\ the age of cop~ ing. Children are 
IIll1tatOI\. r he) behele that \\Ir:lte\er 
they ~ee !llelr parents do is right for 
them to do. If rour cllIld i~ Jrhe you, 
f).ld, \Iother, how \\11\ he turn out? Arc 
lour steps \;tfe for yOur son or dJughte r 
to folloll'? 

The child must he tnriued IIhen he 
i\ \oung hecause youth is tire age of 
Llilir. \\ 'e hear a gre:l t deal tod,IY ahout 
tire alhei~lic, 1l1alcnalistic, and faith -de· 
\troyrng influences 111 Our colleges anc! 
ullilersille\. and we are told th,l\ I\\an~ 
mung people dnft all";IY from Cod be· 
c;lme of them. I would 110t undere\tim:lte 
tire danger of the,e forccs. hnt I believe 
that if parenh would plant the fcet of 
thClr children llpOI1 the Rock, Christ 
le"II~. before they le;lIe home-through 
proper trainmg-C ocl 1I0uld keep thcm 
011 Ihe Roch! 

'11lere are a number of force~ \\Orhlllg 
af,!;Iimt the proper trainlllg of children. 
Among the~e is the f.lct tir;!t \\e ;lre III
ing III ,m age of machlllcrl". In the tJ,ly\ 
of h;md \I-ork about Ihree·fol1Tths of the 
popubt ion Jiled in rural districts and one
fourth 111 the cities. Now it is the ot her 

Train up a child. 
In the way he ~houJa 
go: and whenheis 
old, be will not 
depart from it, 

~rbsZZ;6 

way-three men in the city 
to one 011 the farm. Life on 
the brill was not 50 flIshed. 
There was t ime for a blnll}, 
:!llar. The fami ly was together 
for breakfJH, dinner, and sup· 
per and it was easy to hal'e 
fam ily prayers, Not so in the 
city. Life is busy and COI ling 
hours are irregular. Tom works 
on the morning shift. John 011 
the afternoon, and poor D.ld 
011 Ihe nigh t shi ft. ~ I olher 
goes frantic trying 10 feed the 
ch ildren and se l"'.ing meals to 
the working men at all hou rs. 
Seldom is the entire family 
logether at mealtime, and as 
a result there is no tuni" 
altar in many homes, . 

Another se rious ca use of 
breakdown in the training of 
children is working illother~. 
There is a shortage of man· 
power, and lil'ing costs are 
high; Ihere fore the mother 
takes a job. But it is ques· 
ti ona ble whether the fin:mcial 
gain compensates for the loss 
that a family suffers when the 
mother goes out to WOrk. \Ve 
need to remember that the 
mother's first duty is to her 

-----~ , 
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family. Tile most import:mt task of any 
1II0ther is to make It Christian home for 
her children and to train tJJem in the W:JY 

of the Lord. Mother, don't neglect your 
home or you will ha\'e to confess before 
the Lord, "They made me the keeper of 
the vineyards; but mine own vinerard 
ha\'e I not kept" (Song of Solomon 1:6) . 

I am convinced that we cannot begin 
to train children too early. Proverbs 8:17 
says, "l1lOse that seek me early shall 
find me." 11lis means early in life as well 
as early in the day. Don't wait until 
trouble begins. or until adolescence. Be
gin th is training now! 

The Bible says, "Train up a child in 
the way he should go." \Vhich way? 
God's way; the Bible way. Jesus said, 
" I am the way," Point your children to 
I lim. Start them in the narrow way that 
leads to heaven. \ Ve should co-operate 
with the Lord in s..'lVing the souls and 
lives of our children. \Ve can do this 
by having a family altar in the home, by 
giving thanks to Cod at every meal, and, 
most of all, by li\'ing a consistent Chris
tian life before them :lIld tak ing them 
with us to church :md Sunday School. 
God rewards the parents who will wholly 
follow Him and instruct their children 
in righteousness. 

Ilow would your family remember you 
if you were soon to pass on? \Vhen 
General MacArthur was leading our fight
ing men against Japan in the Pacific, his 
son was six }ears old. The Ceneral said, 
"\Vhen I am gone, I ",'ant my son to 
remember me not as a military man but 
as the father who after breakfast would 
read from the Bible, then kneel and 
lead the family in pmying, 'Our Fathe r, 
which art in heaven: " 

Correct training now will not onl1' 
deepen a child's :lppreciation of his par
ents, but it will also prepare him for this 

. life and the next. 
Let me remind you of the words of 

Jesus in Matthew 7:24, 25: "Therefore 
whosoever hearetll these sayings oLmine, 
and doeth them, I will liken him unto 
a wise man, which bui lt his house upon 
a rode and the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and 
beat upon that house; and it fell not; 
for it was founded upon a rock." 

A sure foundation, the Rock Christ 
Jesus, is the only safe place to build in 
training our children. 

"See, Father," said a small boy who was 
walking with his father by the rive r, "they 
are knocking the props from under the 
bridge. \Vhat <Ire th ey doing that for? 
\Von' t the bridge fall?" 

"TIley are knocking th em away," s:lid 
the father, "that the timber may rest 
more firmly upon the stone piers which 
are now fin ished ." 

Cod often takes away our earthly things 
that we may rest more firmly upon Him. 
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SIOTLIGHT ON THI 'ARINT 

The Best Preventative for 

Juvenile Delinquency 
GOOD HOMES ARE TilE KEY TO GOOD CJTIZE:-:SHIP 

Dorothy C. Haskill 

C ase study after case study of jll\ emle 
delinquents indicates that 1lI0st young
sters become delinquents becausc of a 
lack of love in their life. 'fccn-agers ha\e 
the twisted idea that if they can attract 
attention 10 themseh'es they will find an 
adequate substitute for lo\e. r-..lost of the 
young girls who are arre~ted ha\e COUl

mitted :I sex offense, and always their 
excuse is, "I wanted to be lo\ed." llo\\' 
stan'ed girls and boys are for lo\e\ 

In many cases there is a lack of 100e 
ill the home. Yct in other case!>, the 
fault was only that the p.uellt dId not 
express his lore to the child. \\'hole 
nations are known for "not expressing 
their feelings." People are actually proud 
when they don'tl Yet, the faIlure of 
parents to express lo\'e warps the livcs 
of their children. 

Does your child th ink that you love 
him? If you arc a father, you defend 
yourself by saying, "I support him!" A 
child takes thll! for granted. There arc 
laws, both moral and legal, which make 
it oblig:ltory for a man to support his 
children. 'me fact of support is not 
proof that a father 100es his cluldrcn. 
And mother defends herself by S:lying, 
"Think of the hours I spend wJshing 
and ironing for them." But keeping a 
home clean and cooking wholesome 
meals is not proof to a child that you 
lo\·e him. The child ins tincti\'ely realizes 
that you keep the house clean beca use 
you prefer It that way-or you cook 
appetizing meals because it gives you 
pleasure to servc them. 

Love is proved by discipline. True 
lo\'e is not maudlin . 111<11 is sentiment, 
and sentiment is a weak substitute for 
love. A child who is allowed always to 
have his own way misses the restraining 
hand of love. A child resl>ects the 
strength of 110, and responds to the love 
behind it. God shows His love toward 
His children by disciplining them, "For 
whom the Lord lovelh he chasteneth" 

. ( Heb . 12 06 ). 

LO\e is proved when }ou happil} 11,
ten to your child. \\'hen he was a baby, 
you slept IIghtl}' and \\erc aW:llened by 
the bllltest cry. \\ 'hen he \\'a~ a toddler, 
one cry sent you runmng to hun You 
h~tened to the baby. But the hor or 
girl needs Iistenlllg, too. Il ow quid..I)' 
the retort, "\\':lIt until you' re grown up 
and you'll know real troubles," cuts the 
duld. 1 lis troubles are as big as he has 
c-apacity to bce and so are big to hUll. 
Take the tune to listen to his problems. 
Cod has tune to li~ten to 1 II!> cll1ldrcn. 
From Genesis to Re\'elation we are ell
couraged to pra~' to llun . li e says, "PrJ) 

unto me, and I will he:ulen \luto you" 
(Icc 29012). 

Love is proved III the- sheer delight of 
beiug with your child. \\'hen the baby 
first came you couldn't hold iUIIl enough. 
\ Vhen he was a toddler he followed you 
about the kitchen as you worled, and 
you welcomed him. But, too ofte n as 
he grew older, you pushed hun as ide . 
"Co pby" was an expre~~ion that dro\e 
him from you. 

If )'ou would show your c1uld that you 
love him, begin again to spend lunc \\llh 
him. Take an interest III the tlungs that 
IIIterest him. Particip:lte--e\en If anI), as 
a spectator-in the t1ungs thai he enio}s. 
Listen to mus ic with him. Read \\lth 
him. Play games with him. Attend school 
functions with him. Cod always h:ls lime 
for llis childre n. li e ever promises, "!lim 
that cometh to me I will III no wl~e C-dst 
out " (John 6:37). Ci'e time to rour 
childre n and you will be nchly repaid . 

\Vould you judge of the lawfulness or 
unlawfulness of a pleasure, take this rule . 
\Vhatcve r impairs in tenderness yom COIl 

sc iousness, weakens your reason, obscures 
your sense of God, or hikes off the relish 
of spiritual things; whale\'er increases the 
:luthority of your body O\'er your Illilld
that thing to }'ou is sin."-Sus,1nJla Wes
ley. 
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SPOTliGHT ON THE HOME 

If you wallJ good sheep, take ('(Ire of the lambs 

TRAINING 
the 

CHILDREN 
by ALICE REYNOLDS FLOWER 

T II .. : DICTIONARY CIV I..5 TillS DU' INI

tion of discipline: "instruction designed 
to train to proper conduct or action." An 
apt comparison may be made to a rose
vine trained to grow beautifully on :l 

trellis. There will be necessary trimming, 
the tring of branches, and arranging-a ll 
to the end of symmetry and flowering 
perfection. A ·'well·disc iplined rosebush" 
is a joy to all beholders. A properly dis
ciplined child is a joy to its parents, and 
a delight to all who come ill contact with 
him. 

The Bible has some definite thiJ.lgs 
to sayan the subject of discipline. 5010-
1110n writes: "" child left to himself 
hringeth his mother to shame" (Pro\'erbs 
29:15). And then the words, weighty for 
all time : "Train up a child in the way he 
should go, and when he is old, he will 
not depart from it" (Pro\'erbs 22:6 ). 

Earlier than Solomon's day l\ loses had 
bid down well-defined rules for success
ful home conduct, including the all-im
portant matte r of discipline. "Therefore 
shall ye lay up these my words in your 
heart and in your soul, and bind them 
for a sign upon your hand, that they m:ly 
be as frontlets between your eyes. And 
yc shall teach them your children, speak
ing of them when thou sit test in thine 
house, and when thou walkest by the 
way, when thou lies! down, and when 
thou rises! lip. And thou shalt write 
them upon the door posts of th ine house, 
and upon thy gates: that your days may 
be multiplied, and the days of your 
child ren, in the land which the Lord 
SW;lre unto your fathers to give them, as 
the days of hea\'en upon tbe earth" 
(Deuteronomy 11:18-21). 

In Paul's excellent advice to Christian 
households, he writes: "Ye fathers (:lIld, 
we add, mothers), provoke not yom 
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<.: hildrcn to wrath: bllt bring them up in 
the nurture :md admonition of the Lord" 
(E phesians 6:1-4). Another way of say
ing. Ch'e them proper di~cipline-not 
tile impulsive, unreasonable, arbitrary 
punishment some parents call discipline, 
gil'en in the heat of temper, but a finn 
discipline govcrned by wisdom and love. 
(Some so-called disci pline defeats its own 
end. "'111e rocl and reproof gi\-e wis
dom" (Pro\'erbs 29: I 5), but not in the 
way some parents use the rod. Such 
parents would do well to consider the 
phrase, "PrO\'oke not your children to 
wrath.") 

On the other hand, there is a definite 
place for punishment, remembering of 
course that the rod is not the only way 
to achieve th is. TIlere should be a dif
ference made between willful misde
meanors and mistakes or acciden ts. Pun> 
ishing for e\'ery little thing is not good 
discipline. Children in the same family 
are different, and the same course of 
discipline does not always apply to every 
case. Parents need to carefully discrim
inate, asking wisdom from Cod to handle 
each child wisely. 

OBEDIENCE AND RESPECT 

Two essential points to be regarded 
seriously in every home are obedience 
and respect. 'nle neglect of discipline in 
these two essentials has laid open today's 
child ren to e\'il tempt:ltion and the reo 

sul tant delinquency. Attention here 
strengthens allY child's moml stamina, 
producing :J healthy, happy, well-adjusted 
youngs ter. To reach a gi\'en destination, 
a tmin must ha\-e well-laid tmcks. To 
de\'elop stability of character, a child 
must know the proper restraint that 
obedience and respect bring. 

The word "obedience" plays a major 
part in the \Vord o( Cod. Individuals, 
groups, e\'en the lI ebrew nation itself 
prospered or suffered on the basis of 
their obedience or disobedience to Cod 
and ll is will. Through disobedience sin 
entered into this world; and by the 
obedience of one, even Christ, the work 
of redemption was accomplished . The 
importance of learning obedience ca n
not be taught to auy child 100 early. 
r>.lany parents have waited too 10Hg, 
for a mere babe quickly knows when its 
p.1Tents expect obedicnce, and learns the 
lesson well. Disobedien t children are 
unhappy, poorly regulated children-a 
liability to themselves and everyone with 
whom they come in contact. 

r-,'Iost importa nt is the adjustme nt to 
Cod and His program in their lives. 
Learning obedience to their parents 
makes obedience to Cod natural and 
relatively easy. The promise, "The will
ing and obedient sha ll eat the good of 
the land," carries through in every phase 
of living and for all ti me . Shall we check 
:Igain with Paul in Ephesians 6--"Chil-
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(lren, obey your parents in the Lord, 
for this is right. Il onolH thy f3ther and 
thy mother: which is the first com mand
ment with promise: that it may be well 
with thee, and thou mayes! Ih'e long on 
the earth." 

tn the foregoing scripture, see how 
obedience is tied to respect. There is 
a close connection between the two, and 
both have th eir solid beginning in the 
home under the tutorship of father and 
mother. Once established firmly in a 
ch ild's character, they become e\'ident III 

all th e relationships of life-school, 
church, play, society in general. Due re
spect for the house of Cod, the laws of 
the land , and old age, will be shown by 
any child with such training. The lack of 
these two principles explains the high 
tide of disrespect for God, paren ts, na
tion, law and order. Neglect in the high 
chai r period has led more than one youth 
to the electric chair. 

Dr. Carl Yoder says: 
"In a study of dominahng and submis

sive parents' effect upon their ch ildren, it 
is interesting to tabulate the results as 
reported in first-hand case studies. Tne 
children of dominating pa rents are re
ported as being courteous, obedient, in
terested in school, not boastful, generolls, 
polite, self-conscious, do not talk back, 
have good table manners, regular in 
school attendance, reliable, responsible 
and sensitive. "ne ch ildren of submissive 
parents are d isobedient, irresponsible, 
go in for fads, cannot express them
selves effectively, have poor table man
ners, lack interest in school, are class
room nuisances, frequently late, lazy, 
selfish, stubborn , sulky, and defy author. 
ity. Here is a revelation and a clear call 
for parents to accept the responsibility 
and exert authority for the proper train
ing of the child." 

J. Edgar Hoover, Chief of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, said : 

"For years we have listened to some 
quack theorists and pseudo-psychologists 
who have preached that discipline and 
control were bad for children-that they 
should be Jeft uninhibited to work out 
their own life patterns, their own sel f
discipline. But you do not acquire self
discipline if you never learn what dis
cipline is. Neither can life's problems be 
worked out without experience, which 
can be secured only through hard knocks, 
or by guidance from the experience of 
others. Now we are reaping the han'est." 

ONE MOTHER'S SUCCESS 
"Mothers," says J. H. Ainsworth, "are 

guardians of the race, and their influence 
beggars all measurements ... wherever a 
human being goes, there goes the 10-

fluellce of the mother." 
• Susanna \Vesley was that kind of 

mother. One biographer of John \Vesley 
says: 

"It is often said that Methodism be-
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gan in the University of Oxford; \\"Ith 
more truth it might be said It began in 
Susanna \\'es\ey's nur~ery. ~Iuch of the 
education and training of the children 
(she reared ele\en and buried eight oth
ers) was left to her. and she began with 
them in the cradle. Instant obedience was 
required, and at fi\e years each child was 
taught his letters in one day or six hours. 
and the next morning began his first 
reading lesson III the first chapter of 
Cenesis. 

"Feeling that John had a special 1l1lS

sion in life, her t!'dining of hun was 
especially careful and exact. TIlis con
"iction came because of his rescue as a 
babe from death in a burning building." 

IIis biographer continues: "From her 
he inherited his logical cast of mind, his 
executive capacity, his IIlflexibility of will, 
his union of independence of judgment 
with respect to authority, his deep reli
gious temper. And all these character
istics were developed and fixed by his 

early trailllng. illS precision and order, 
his gift of organization and mastery of 
details, his notions of education, e\ell 
some specifIC rules and cus toms of his 
religious societie~, can be traced to his 
mother's discipline." 

1\lrs. \\'esley was :Iil efficient teacher 
of practical religion, who C'.1Tefully taught 
her children Bible truths. She made her 
teaching personal to the children, gi\'ing 
all hour weekly to each one alone \\ hen 
she held COll\er~ation \\ilh them on 
spiritual matters. 

\\'hen John \\as in college, years laler, 
he wrote to his mother. begging her to 
gh'e hllll an hour of her thought and 
prayer each 11IUrsday e\ ening. 110w 
measureless has been her influence 
through the years. 

"111is can be true of e\er" f:.lther and 
mother if they are diligent at their task. 
Character building 111 children is an all
time bus llless-"hnc lipan llIle, precept 
upon precept. here a little and there a 

- Continued on pqe tWe"nty-nMe 

I Was a 
Roman Catholic 

I was left an orphan at an early age, 
and lived with my older sister in Terre 
1Iaute, Indiana. She seemed more inter
ested in her business than in me, and 
sent me to a Catholic boarding school 
in southern Indiana for two years. There 
I learned to be an alta.r boy. After this 
I returned to my sister's home and at· 
tended a local Catholic school unti l I 
graduated. 

In Terre lIaute a priest took an in
terest in me, and nearly every day he 
would call me oyer and encourage me 
to become a priest. All m y school ex
penses would have been paid-but I 
wasn't interested. I em see now that 
Cod had I lis hand on me. 

After I graduated from school, I began 
to smoke ciga rettes and drink liquor. I 
married a girl from a Pentecostal family, 
but still I continued in sin. In 1935 I 
left Terre Haute and went to Peoria, lll . 
Because of my drinking I developed 
gas tric ulcers, which became cancerous. 
I kept going to the doctors, but the 
medicine did me little good, for I con
tinued drinking. My doctor then told me 
to come to the hospital so that he could 
operate. I refused. 

Then one day my wife became very 
ill and lay in bed for several days. All at 
once she started having hemorrhages. 
The doctor said that a blood vessel had 
burst in her stomach, and he dare not 
touch her. From Sunday until Tuesday 
night she had eighteen hemorrhages. 

Friends would come 10 see liS and "Jlk 
out weeping. saYl1lg, "\Ve can't sta nd it." 
She was black around the eyes and 
mouth. She couldn't have had much 
blood left. Il er Slolll!lch would Edl up 
and then she would \Ol11lt up blood. 
She h:ld n't eaten anything for ni ne days. 

On the n inth day a "oice spoke to me, 
saying. " I am able if you will serve i\le.' · 
1 was alone with my wife, and I quoted 
it aloud. I knew it was decision day for 
both of us. \ Ve lIeeded to be healed
but more than tliat, we needed to be 
saved . 

I wa~ acquainted with a Pentecost;11 
minister, so I got word to him. \ Vhen 
this mi nis ter came I gave my he:lTt to 
Cod and th rew my cigarettes in the stove. 
J Ie prayed for my wife and rebuked 
death. She was saved and healed in
stantly. Twenty mi nutes la ter she walked 
to the kitchen and ale some soup we 
had prepared for her. 

11lis happened on March 9, 194 5. 
Four days after this, some women from 
the church had a prayer meeting in my 
home, and I asked them to pray for me. 
They did, and Cod definitely healed me . 
I received m y baptism ten days later. 
TIle fi rs t yellr after I was saved I gained 
50 pounds. 

Now I am a Pentecostal preacher, de· 
c1aring the sa me gospel which set my 
wife and me free from sin and sickness. 
- A. O. Blue, Pastor, Assemblies of Cod 
Church, Woodward, Iowa . 
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ThiS is rhe buHdmg we can 
secure now fOr $4000, It is 
odeQuo te 10 house !he COm_ 
bined literature offices. 

A RIPENED IIARVtsr ,,' IE LO IS A IIEAUTI

ful thing to see, bu t an unreaped harvest 
field allowed to decay is tragic, It is 
harvest time in Japan! The ripened hal" 
vest beckons. After more than forty years 
of seed-sowing, the harvest is ready. 'n le 
urgency of the hour compels us to bllsy 
ourselves, To neglect it would be the 
utmost tragedy, Neglect to take advan
tage at the opportune time in missionary 
work has cost the church (yes, and the 
so·ca lled C hristian nations) much in the 
matter of lives and money. Cod has given 
liS an open and effectual door in Japan 
-we must press Ill . 

Look at th is harvest! New churches 

AN URGENT APPEAL 
in pioneer areas 111 Jap:1Il are demanding 
evangelistic literature. ?tany of the be· 
lievers, having been baptized in the I ioly 
Spirit and seeing the power of Cod at 
work in our Assemblies, ask for teaching 
literature. Leaders in the Japanese church 
call upon us to HURRY the publishing 
of a training course for Sunday School 
teachers, anothe r course for ministers, 
and yet another for laymen enrolled in 
the radio and correspondence courses, 
"The previous course is completed; we 
need another one for the 2,000 IWllles 
on our mailing list," is the word we re· 
cel\'e. 

Busy pas tors and nationa l executi\'es 

by Marie Juergensen and 

ha"e volunteered time and strength to 
get the literature out. But there is still 
a great lack of suitable literature in the 
face of the tremendous opportunity now 
before us. 'Ve have within our grasp 
the power to meet this need, Our desire 
is to get out the printed witness in 
abundance and on time. 

A fine building used until now by the 
Bible School is available to 'us for only 
$'WOO. The Bible School must build an 
enlarged women's dormitory and will 
allow us the fllll" use of the present build· 
ing for less than cost. Advantages are 
numerous, one being the free use of the 
lot upon wh ich the building stands. Lots 

Sunday School Deportment- These workers hold Quarterlies 
and correspondence course bock lets used by 250 Sundoy Schoo! 
reachers, in 80 schools, with on enrollment of over 2000. 
Sunday School literature has been published regularly since 
1951. 

Christ's Ambassadors' publication workers editing the month
ly magazine, "Born-Again Youth," The editor, Mr. Yamado, 
on the right, is 0 consecrated young minister who refused to 
publish for another group although he was offered a much 
greater salary by them. 

~~ 
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EJlecutt>le of/oce of The Jopon As
semblies of God The nOTiOf"lol 
bookkeeper, Mr Koshimo, third 
from left, ediTS The odult monThly 
new"POoer, "Gcxpel Ad>lonce." 

Workers in our uno/led publico
" ons effOrT WITh some samples of 
Japanese IiTeroture 

FROM JAPAN 
Margaret Carlow 

in Tokyo cost as much as buildings. If 
not more. But we mllst take ad\·:lIlt<lge 
of this offer immediatel}'. By doing so. 
wc ca n take a stcp fonvard ill the Litera 
ture Dcpartment, Sunday School Dep.1rt
ment and also in the Bible School by 
,e nabling them to have thcir proper 
f:!cilities. H Ollsing for a unified pliblica
l ions department is a necessity for ad
vancemen t of the entire Japauese As· 
semblies of Cod. 

Your earnest pmycr ,mel support at 
Ihis time will mean so much to this part 
of thc Lord 's vi neyard . \Ve trust rou 
will not fail-it is thc sen'ice of the 
i\ laster! 

Here are worke rs on the room used at present 
fo r editing ond storage. The moistu re-proof teo 
chests COfltOln precoOUS gospel li Tera Ture. There 
• s st oll a g reOT lock of sui Table literature o>loilabte 
lor distribuTion in Jopan. 

Febmary 12, 1956 

Hospo Tal Correspondence and e>lon
gelozotlon comm,ttee worke rs, pre
paring gofT pockeTS of New Testa
menTs and trac ts for moiling 10 po
lIenTS on 50 nospotols. 

MOVING 
ONWARD IN 
NICARAGUA 

by R A KENSINGER 

,\nolher four·month tcrm of BIble 111-
\tlillte for both fmt· ,mel \ecolld·~c.1r 
d.1:.~e,. \nth ele\en n.III01\,ll men PICP.1f
illS for the mllu:.try, ,md ,1 Sl>CCl.l 1 111 

\titllte III SUlld;l\' School ,ldl.lllCC for 51"' 

teell IOUIlI; won~en! All tim Ius \ Ire ngth
ened the wOIk comider.lbly .. \ wonderful 
\pint of pra~er .l1ld re\ll.11 pre\;ldcd hotll 
progr.llm .md gre,l t tiling, arc e\pcct ed 
from Cod. 

Thc general pul<.e i\ hell1g qUlcke ncd 
al:.o by ;I1lIIClpa lioll of gre.l ter CI.l nge· 
I I~hc efforts III the power of the Il oh 
Splflt. At tim tU1Ie III two different e lite'> 
Ill.ljor pro,~h ,Ire begllll11Ug WIth the 
go,11 of cOlH tructlllg )'\,lI1ge ll\ltc Center\. 
,1\ II cll ;IS a Confcrence Centcr III .1 rural 
,He,1. The 1l<lIlOIlJI brc thren Me t'lL11I1; 
011 thc he.l\ier flll<lllc",1 p,ut of the~e pro)
cels. Let us help them III th l~ Ilonderful 
effort. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-~~~ 
J\1r. ,mel ~Irs . LCOn:lHl Boltoll h,I\C ;1 

lIew :Iddress. They hale mOlct! 10 II 
\VindCflnore Rd. , Rangooll , Burm,1. 

• • • 
,\ letter l~el\ ed on JalltLIr} 13 tcll'> 

of the ~,I fe arm-al of the II. S. Lchn1ol1l11~ 
in Ihc Cold CO<lst, \\ 'c\1 Arric.1. 

• • • 
\\'0«1 comes from r..lr. and \Ir~. E. E. 

Cr:.I llIS telling of then sa fc arm.11 III 

c,lpetO\\ n, Soulh J\fric:l. Thcy re"chell 
thcir destinJtioll 011 Chmtlll,t~ D .I\ . 

• • • 
Rober t Aa ron was bo rn to ~ I r. and i\lis. 
Robert Fri\old in JJpan on Dccemher S. 

• • • 
The Raymond Brods, Oll furlough 

from Nigeria , h:l\e a htt lc glTl, ynt hu 
Lynn , born Decembe r 22. 

~~~""""~,~"~~,~"~"~~» 

Send Fore;,n M illionllry ofhrinlll to 

NOEL PERKIN, SEC RETARY 

FOREICN MI SSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

04 W . Pacific St., Sprincfi.,ld I, Mo. 
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TIllS PRESENT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

liquor Signs Removed From City Buses 
Churc.h ,l1ld ci,ic ~roup~ 111 \ l inneapolis succeeded 111 gettin~ 

the '1'\\111 Clly Rq)l() Tr,IIl\lt Company to take the big liquor· 
a(hcrli~l1lg ~igm from the sidc~ of Lts buses. 

Church Construction in 1955 Set a New Record 
"11c Dcpartlllcnh of Commerce and Labor reported that 

S 736,000,000 worth of new chl1fch construction was sta rted in 
1955. Thi\ wa~ nCMly Z:;: per cent more than the prev ious high 
of 5:;93.000,000 in 195", and the GO\ernmcnt Departlllcnh 
predic:t tilat the 19,6 figure will go ;IS high as $850,000,000. 

cw churthcs arc needed to accolllmodate the growing 
lIuml>eT\ of people who attend church on Sunday. A C'll]up 
poll found Ih.1t ;lpproXLIIl,ltcly -19,600,000 arlult\ "enl to 
churt h III an a\cra~e \\cck of 19:;S. 'nlis represented an III 

(rea\e of \Ollle 2.600,000 o\e r 19H and an increase of 12,200,-
000 0\ er PHD. 

Missionories Said to Do More Good Thon UNESCO 
Church mi~\iOllJric~ are doing lUore to promote world fricnd . 

,,1111> tl!.l1l U-,,·:SCO, ;Iccordlllg to Dean Francis B. S,l}re, Jr.. 
of the J.:pi\cop,,1 Cathcdr.tl in \Va"hington, D. C. 

In a rC<'ent ~cnllon , Dean Sayre told of attcnding one of 
the COllfcrcncc~ of UNESCO (thc Uni ted Nations Educational, 
Sclcn tlfic and Cu ltural Org:lIli;t.ation). li e &.1id he came :I\\'a)' 
with :1 "poigna nt " !.emc of futtllty. 

"All tllO\e mis"iollaries of cult tire, th ose emiss:lries of :IT t 
and leammg and naliOll;l1 halld icr:lft ... were abla'le for Ihe 
C:lu"e of mutual understanding and peace," he said . " But 
fhe draw~t ring thaI could draw all together was L1cking, and :111 
I he:lrd at the end was aimless talk ." Dean Sayre said that a 
gencmtion ago 1Il0\1 of thc people :It the conference would 
h,t\c been lIIi\sionarics, "but now rel igion is a word that is 
~Iricth 1,lhoo :It thClr lIIcctiugs." 

Anti -liquor Bills Now Before the U. S. Congress 
C hurch :md temperance groups are urging all Christian 

citizens to write to their Congressmen urging passage of the 
followi ng bills which arc now up for consideration in \Vash
inglol1 : 

' 111c L.1nger Bill , S. 923, and the Siler Bill, II. R. 4627, 
willell would prohibit the tr:.lIlsportation of alcoholic beverage 
:ltherl ising in in terstate media of communica tion such as 
television, mdio, maga:rllles, and newspapers which cross stal e 
lines. 

The Thurmond Oill , S. 2845, the L.1ne Bill, II . R. 7922, and 
the \ViIliams Bill, II. R. 8000, which would prohibit the 
~ening of alcoholic bevemges to air passengers within the 
continental United States. 

" ' rite to your Scnator about the L.1nger and Thurmond bills, 
and write to your Represe nt:lti\"e about the Siler, Lane, :lIId 
\ViIliams bills. ('ne bills before the Senate are designated 
by "S." and the hills before the House of Representatives are 
designa ted hy "11.n. .") If you arc opposed to liquor advertising 
and to the sen'iug of alcoholic beverages on air liners, yOu 
ought to support all these bills. Your \'oice, added to the 
protests of all o ther Christians could wipe out these two e\·ils. 
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County Jurists Hold Court on Sunday 
' J1lC II;lrnett County '\lmisterial As~ociation III North CJro· 

IlIIa 11;1\ criticiled Superior Court Judge Ceorge 1-"0u lI I<lIn and 
DI~ tric t Solicitor Jack I looks for dec iding to hold court 011 

Sunday. It s.lid the action sets a dangerous precedent. 

Ncw Constitution Adopted in Guotemalo 
The new Comtitntion of Cuatemilla ~ignah a new day of 

religiom 1iberl~ in that country. Churches and religious order). 
denied leg,lI \I;Hus for eighty years, will now hale full lawful 
righh. IIlclndlllg the right to own property. 

Opening Home for Deported Gangsters in Italy 
A Roman Catholic prie~t i:, planning to e~tahlish a hOllle III 

'.Iple~ for g.mg~ters deported from the U.S. I li~ scheme to 
tramform the fonner gallg~ters mlo honest worker:, is being 
hacked by one of the 1110st notorious of them all, Charles 
("Lucky") I.uciano. who now runs a medical equipment store 
in N:lples. 

Religious Freedom Guaranteed in Egypt 
Fg\ pI's lIew constitution, while proclaiming Islam the State 

religion, guarantees freedom of worship and religious practices. 
It holds that "freedom of opinion, freedom of as~embly, and 
freedom of ~c lenllfic research" are "tnalienable righh." It 
:1\) lITe ~ equahl)" before th e law to all citi'lens regardless of race, 
language or f,lith. 

Under the new con&titut ion, a non-!o. loslem may even become 
P re~iden l of the republic, p rovided he is :lll Egyptian of Egyp
t lim parents-regardless of h is religion. 

Was Henry Ford a "Crackpot"? 
Anyone \\ho thought th at television entertainment had 

become :tny less worldly Ihan it was in the early days when 
the ta'erns owned Illost of the TV sets must ha\'e gotten a 
jolt one &l turd<lY night in Jannary. TIle Ford !o.totor Comp.1l1y 
pre~ented a play oler the CBS network ("Blithe Spirit") that 
was sprinkled with "hells" and "damns" and off-color lines 
not fit for any decent family's li\'; ng room. 

According to Tillie , it was the most profane language eler 
heard on America n TV. A reporter questioned tb e :luthor 
of the play, Noel Coward, about censorship. COW;IT(\ sa id 
that a "Cod" and two "Lords" were deleted by the censors 
but he wouldn' t let them take out all of the profanity. 

111e reporter suggested that much of TV's censorsh ip came 
from the sponsor's unwillingness to offend a potential cus
tomer. Coward replied, "Perhaps you're righ t, but in that case 
he shou ld be happy. People who object to th e profanity in 
'Blithe Spirit' :He crackpots, and r..lr. Ford should be happy 
if e\en one of them doesn't buy his car. 111ey would be a 
menace on the highway. " 

\Vas the late Ilenry Ford a "crackpot"? lIe was a religious 
Illan who lo\ed his Bible, and he would have bccn the first 
to object to ,IllY association between his name and a play of 
this low level. If the Ford r..IOtOI COm)).1ny doesn't apologize 
for bringing this kind of entertainment into American homes 
there are a lot of Christian people who will be greatly SllT

prised and d is.1ppointed . 
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a BARRIER to 
JuvQnilQ 
DQI i nquQncy ·~ 

TIle youth of America are in search of thrills! '11ley Will 

go to no end-rob, murder, steal, join the neighborhood 
gang, or do anyth ing else that might come to their Ill ind
all in exploration of a thrill. But there is a different thrill 
which all of th em need to experience-that of meeting with 
C hrist and accepting H im as a personal Saviour. 

Juvenile delinquency has been a me nace to America, and 
each year the tide continues to rise higher. TIle only remedy 
and b.uricade agains t this terrible force of evil is the power 
of the Word of Cod. REVIVALTIME has become just such 
a remedy and barricade, for a great part of the REVIVAL· 
TIME mail has been letters from teen-agers. 

This full gospel radio broadcast has been a real help to 
many high-school students and has given them the spiritual 
stamina which they have so much needed among the evils 
that confronted the m at school. Through hearing REVIVAL
TI1>.IE, some have found the real answer to their problems 
and others have bee n led to consecrate thei r Jives to Christ. 
H ere are a few letters from teen·agers who ha,'e written to 
REVIVAL TIME, 

SHREVEPORT, LA.: "Recently, I was telling several of 
my friends, including some of the football players of the 
senior high school I attend, about REVIVALTIME, and now 
a good percentage of them listen to the program. Listening 
to this program has become a habit with me. No matter where 
I am at 10:30 on Sunday nights, I manage to secure a radio 
to listen to the program, and if anyone else is arou nd, I 
always invite them to join me ." 

1>.I INNEAPOLlS, ~II N.: " I am 16 }ears old, and for ::. 
lear and a half I ha"e been a Chris tia n, hut during that tillie 
I have been in and out of fellowship with Cod. I wonder 
sometimes if I have been really saved . I want to know if I'm 
saved and how to be saved. Pray for me . 1 need Codl" 

VILLA PARK, ILL.: "" few years ago I was a ju\'emJe 
delinquent but my way of th inking has been changed com
pletely. Now I even like church music :tbo,e any other-..1nd 
I used to think it was corny." 

POr..tEROY, WAS Il. : " I am almost 15 rears old. I ha\e 
been in a wheel chair for ove r four yeaTS. I am a C hmtlan 
and believe Cod will heal me ." 

GOLDEN VALLEY, N. OAK.: " I am a senior III IlIgh 
school. I ha\'e known the experience of the 5.1h-ation of 
the Lord Jesus Chris t but ha\'e gone baCk on linn . \vtllJe 
listening to you r progr:tlll tonight, I have felt the e mptiness 
in my soul." 

G RAND JUNCTION, COLO.: "Since I have started 
school, I've drifted somewhat away from the Lord, but your 
sermons have inspired me more, and now I'm getting oock 
on my two feet again." 

By praying for REVIVALTI1>.IE, you ca n become a re,11 
help to thousands of Allicric-.m youlh. Your ~upport enables 
REVIVALTIME to minister to the ir needs, and builds a 
gospel barricade againsf JUVENILE DELINQUENCY. 

P. O. Box 70 REVIVALTIME Springfield, Missouri 

February 12, 1956 Il 



Noble, heroil, invinlible 

are the live, 01 

the godly minority 

who rise above 

lile', perplex it ie, and 

prodaim the good tiding,-

How III"AU'IU' UL UI'O~ 'IIIE ~IOUNTA1"'S 
arc the feet of him that bringeth good 
tidings, that publisheth peace; that bring
cth good tidutgs of good, Ihal publishcth 
s<l hation ; thai sai lh unlo Zion, til)' Cod 
rcignetht" ( Isaiah 52:7). This familiar 
\erse of Scripture is usually interpreted 
to mean, "I low herOIC, meaningful, use· 
ful, noble, and honorable are the lives of 
Illmisters, IXlstOrs, evangelists, mission· 
aries, and gospel workers, who go into 
all the world with the good tidings of 
the gospel1" And what vocation could 
be greater? Someone has so aplly ex· 
pressed It, "\Vhy stoop 10 be a king, 
when you ca n be an amb.1ssador of the 
King of kings?" 

In the light of eternity, the worlh of 
the service of the most humble, seeming
I}' insignifica nt soldier of the cross is 
far greater Ihan that of even the Presi
dent of these United States. TIl ere is 
no compa rison. One is primarily for 
time. The other is primarily for eternity . 
TIl ere is no higher or greater calling 
than to serve Christ. To hear the \"Dice 
of Jesus say, "Follow me, and I will make 
you a fisher of men," and to really fol
low, is to Jive life at its highest, noblest 
level. "For though I preach the gospel, 
I have nothing to glory of: for necessity 
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A Faith-Inspiring 

IS laid upon me; )ea, woe is unto me, 
If I preach not the ~o~peH" (I Cor. 
9 16). 

i .• le III" life, ~IHI Jd ,I I..: 
O:)f)lC<.~led. I.md, 10 III<'C; 

TJkc my IWHh. "lUI kr thelll !mlle 
:\1 tile m,pu/lI: ",'fllt Io.'e 

T"I;(' III)" fed. ~rld let Ih('1II be 
.'> .... ", .wd /x-3urrful for J /Il"t; 

f ~lc III) H ."'C •• lIId let lIIe \"'11 
A/"'3)"1, 01/1)". I", 1111 KWII 

["ke W)' ",'I, Jud kt 1/,("111 be 
hlkd ""II r"('!~~Cf from Tllce. 

I ~I:c my )J/vcr ~!ld my I/old, 
Nfl! " mite lIould I In/hiluM. 

. fake lUI' "j// lUlU IIlJkc .1 ThUle; 
It s/1JII be 110 loucer lUHle, 

T~kc "'Y 1,('<I.t, II is Thill( Ollll! 
It )/1,,1/ be Thy to)~1 tlirone 

" TJI:c my /OlC; Ill)" LOId, I pour 
AI 'flrr feci ,I, ItC~$II 'C-$lof(,: 

I",.k(' lIt)sc/f, "ud I \\,11 be, 
Ever, (111)', ",11 lor TI,('('," 

/",,111(,(,1 f{ ",,'crli~1 

by ESTHER KERR RUSTHOI 

A distingl1i~hed general, leading his 
di\ision in a migh ty att:lci.: against the 
enemy, had his OWII SOn under his com· 
mand as an officer in the field artillery. 
It \\~IS a hard b;iltle; the casualties \\ere 
many. As the general pre~sed on toward 
the enemy, he caught sigh t of a dead 
officer. At a glance he saw the fallen 
officer was his own son. Ilis fatherly 
impulse was to stop beside the silent 
form of his IJO}' and ghe ,'enl to the 
shocking grief. Duty demanded he press 
forward! lie quickly stooped, kissed h is 
son's brow, then he hurried on, as gen· 
eral, leadmg his command! 

"I spake unto the people in the morn· 
ing : and at even my wife died; and I did 
in the morning as I was commanded" 
(Ezek. 2-1 : 18). Complete consecra tion 
means "to follow the Lamb" unde r every 
and all cirClimstances. Note the contrast : 
"Demas hath forsaken me, having loved 
this present world" (2 Timothy 4:10 ). 
Some voice or urge or C:11I, seemingly 
stronger than God's call, had out-:Jttract· 
ed Demas. There is no glory attached 
to the life of a deserter; Demas was the 
loser for :Ill eternity. 

" 1 113,e 5Cen the IJce 01 JC1n1, 
And lor sclf I c:.rnnot i;,'c; 

Lile is leu than tireless, 
T," III)" all 1 i"C" 

Article for Today 

"llow beauhfuiupon the mountains are 
the feet of him that brmgeth good tidings, 
Ihat publisheth peace; that bringeth good 
/ldJIIgs of good. that pubhsheth sal\"ahon; 
that sallh ... , Thy Cod reignelh!" 1ne 
Ilol}' SplTit sweetly rc\ealed to me a 
hitherto veiled meanmg of this scrip· 
hue-a drnamic, stnlmg, powerful truth! 
Noble, heroic. imincible. tnulllphant, 
profound are the lives of the godly bless· 
ed mlllority. who rise abo\'e the smogs 
and fogs of life, the haHiing, frustrating. 
perplexing experiences, and with a clear 
<lnd certain sound, proclaim the good 
tIdings-Cod reigus! 

In Switzerland, when the Alpine shep· 
herds lead their sheep down mountail} 
trails in the e\'cning they sing songs of 
cheer. As one shephe rd sings, the song 
echoes and re-echoes, reverberating 
through the mountains until the sound 
finally fades in the distance. 'Ill en an
other shepherd sings his song of en· 
couragement and cheer. It soors out to 
li ft the possible loneliness of :mother 
shepherd, until at length the tones vanish 
and still another shepherd sings out his 
evening song of the faithfulness of the 
Good 5hepllerd. \Vhat a lovely cllstom! 
In a world where, one by one, the lights 
arc going out, how important that we 
encourage one another with the song 
of victory, "GOD REIGNS!" " They 
helped e\'ery one his neighbour; and 
e\'cry one said to his brother, De of good 
cou rage" (Isa. -II :6). Fellow pilgrim, 
it's all important to pass on this good 
llews, the uplifting, re\'italizing, comfort· 
ing news that God reig/lS! 

\Vhen Israel was safely and successfully 
led out of Egypt and across the Red Sea, 
Moses and all the people sang a song of 
jubilation. The heart of that song was, 
wl1le Lord shall reign for e\'er and ever" 
(Ex.IUB). 

The shepherd boy, Da \'id, advancing 
to slay the giant. Goliath, proclaillled, "I 
come to thee in the nallle of the Lord 
of hos ts, the God of the armies of ismel 
... This day Will the Lord delil"er ... 
that all the earth may know that there 
is a God in Israel" (1 Sam. 17:-15,46), 

Joshua came fort h to reaffirm the good 
tidillgs! 50 strong was his trust, and so 
confident was his belief that "God reign. 
eth," that e\'en the sun was caused to 
stand still. 

Elijah and 450 prophets of Baal were 
gathered together for a showdown. The 
prophets cried loud and long; they cut 
themseh'es and continued all day, im· 
ploring their heathen god to prove his 
might and power. No allswer was forth· 
coming. Elij<lh then prayed a short pray· 
er of less than 100 words, and the fire 
fell! Everyone said, '''nle Lord, he is the 
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Cod" (l Kings 18:39). Elijah knew be
forehand that Cod reigns! 

On and on, through the pages of lIoly 
\Vrit, men and women who saw the 
mighty hand of God mo\e in power 
joined the glad hallelu}ah chorus, "God 
is; Jehovah reigns." That is the natural 

A YOUNC MAN HAO BEI::.N STEALINC 

money from the firm for wh ich he 
worked. As soon as his employer learned 
of it he sent for him. 

"Yes," confessed the bookkeeper, " I 
-I did steal, I'm guilty. Better send for 
the police and get it over right away." 

"But I'm not going to have you arrest
ed," said the wealthy man. ''I'm going to 
forgive you. I'm going to let you ha\e 
one more chance. " 

"Not even fire me?" gasped the book
keeper. 

"No, not even fire you. If you gi\'e 
me your solemn word not to steal again, 
J will gi\'e you more pay and forget about 
the money you took:' 

"Why?" asked the young employee. 
"\¥hy do you do this?" 

The older man sighed heavily. " I 
did the same once-years ago," be final. 
Iy replied. "And the man I worked for 
was so kind, helpful, amI forgiving. he 
gave me anot her chance. Once I sat over 
there where rou $..t. I know what you've 
been through." 

The prophet Ezekiel had a similar ex
perience. Cod pickeq him out for a spe
cial task, a difficult task. But before he 
was able to carry out the mission, Ezekiel 
had to know firsthand what the Israelites 
were going through . 11le Spirit of the 
Lord lifted him up, he said, and took 
him to the captives who lived by the 
River Chebar. And he testifies, "I sat 
where they sat, and remained there 
astonished among them seven days" 
(E,ek. 3, 15). 

Would the happy, healthy man of af. 
fairs be astonished if for seven days he 
had to sit where the poor man si ts every 
day-the man with little money and 
much misery? \Vould the complaining 
wife be astonished if she followed her 
husband around for a week and sat where 
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reaction and nomlal response after one 
has witnessed supernatural dl\ine malll· 
festations. 

There is yet another group who'e h\es 
are recorded in the Bible. TIley, too, 
passed on the good tjdjllg~. "God reigns:' 
"Now it came to pass in the tlurtieth 

by JAMES A. SANAKER 

he sat, heard what he heard , did \\ hat 
he did, worked as he worled? 

\Vould a husb..nd who laded complete 
understanding of home problems be more 
helpful If he changed pbces for a weel.: 
with his wife and saw how she had to 
handle each child and sohe e\el)' dif
ficulty? Perhaps his att itude would 
change when he saw her answering the 
telephone and the front and back door~, 
while keeping house, washing, bal.:mg, 
ironing. and still trying to ha\e e\el)' 
meal on time. 

If we could only exchange jobs, duties, 
incomes, responsibilities, how much more 
understanding we would have, how much 
more sympathy, how much more toler· 
allce! 

So it would be a fille thing if ill our 
hearts and ill our imaginations we could 
change seats. TIle member who criticizes 
the minister would feel dIfferently if he 
could sit in the pulpit for a few Sundays, 
and go visiting the sick, the Shut' IIIS, the 
old and feeble, the cranky and dissatis
fied, the chronic gossipers, the lonely 
ones, the misfits, the bereaved, the un
derprivileged. 

The preacher, too, could have a better 
understanding if he lived on little or 
nothing with ten children to take Clre 
of, sickness in the family, an alcoholic 
or two in the s.. me dwelling, an unbe
liever to blaspheme now and then, and 
constant temptation to forget Christian
ity and let circumstances take their nat· 
urnl course. 

We may sit where othcrs sit, Cod 
helping us, for a purpose. \Ve llluSt try 
to see what others see and fcel sorry 
enough to help them do something about 
it. Especially. we lUust implant hope and 
good cheer in he:,,'}' hearts by introduc· 
ing the unhappy ones to Jestls. 

Cenuine love for Cod, sincere desire 
to do His will, total dependence on Il im 

\ear, in the fourth month, III the fifth 
(ily of the month, as 1 was among the 
captwes . . . that the hea\ens were 
opened, and 1 saw \isions of God" (Ezel 
1'1). In capt!\'ity-a prisoner. but he 
~w Cod! 111e heavens were opened and 

r-Conllnued ott "./fe thlrt,. 

-these qualities will overcome all critl· 
cism and \\ipe out all the evils of en
\Irolllnent or miser.lble depths of deg· 
raddtion. 

Did not John Newton sml as 10\\ a~ 
the lowest? And did he not c1l1nb to 
hoI}' heights where he could \\ rile the 
nc\er·to-be-forgotten " lIow S"eet the 
Name of Jesus Sounds"? \Vhen he So.t 
where the pirates sa t, where the drml.:ers 
and brawlers sat, he $.'\\' no hope, no 
joy, no peace, no escape. But when hc 
sought the Cod of his mother. and sat 
whe re the penitent sinner sits, he became 
a new creature. Old habits and e\il de
si res fled; he began to sit where s.. ints 
are seated, and also became a soul winner 
whosc zeal was an IIlspiration. 

Ila\'e you ever sat down in the mcrcy 
seat? llave you tried to Sit near the 
throne of Cod and watch the world go 
by? !las it occurred to you that Cod is 
very patient, very kmd, 10ngsuffcTlllg, 
merciful, tender-hearted, alw:l}'s eager to 
help humanity out of their distress and 
despalT? 

Ezekiel was willing to suffer. \Ve lIlust 
do the same. Ezekiel was not too proud 
to work; not afraid to tell the truth . lie 
had no fear of "hat Illan can do. Accord
ing to tradition he defied a royal prmce, 
and thereby lost his life. 

" \Vould Cod that all the Lord's peo
ple were prophets," cried ~Ioses. when 
Joshua complained that two young men 
were making prophecies. \Ve need proph
ets today-not necessarily to foretell thc 
events of the future, bllt to lead mcn to 
Cod here and now; to be preachers, soul 
winners, watchmen; to gaze ou t on a field 
ripened :lOd ready for harvest. 

If we sit where they sit we shall more 
surely feel the need of Cod's grace and 
know better how to help men and women 
find the joy of s..lvation . 

-Elim Evangel 
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Mr. and Mrs. Verne A. 
WorMf and Stevie. The por
ents are odopted by one 
WMC group ond Stevie by 
onother. Now on furlough, 
they ore missionaries to the 
Dominican Republic where 
high duty rates preYOil. The 
WMC groups lhol noYe 
adopted them are planning 
occordingly-they ore sup
plYing now, as much os 
possible, clOThing ond other 
things thot will be needed 
fo r The term ahead. 

--. 

Time, strength, and money are conserved when-

WIIl:.N COD CALloS A MISSIONARY, Il l: 
calls him to give all he is and all he has. 
But lie docs not call him to carry the 
10;ld alone. 

In order for the missionary to be at 
his best for the work to which he is 
called, he must be slXlTed the overwork 
and :ml:icl y that come wllh having to 
be:tr the prayer burden alone ;lIld having 
to shoulder all Ihe materia l responsibility 
for his work and his f:ll11i1y. 

11lis IS the miss ionary work to which 
all who stay at home are called. One 
must go to hattIe-anal her mllst tarry 
behilld-"but as his JXtr! is Ihat gocth 
down to the b.1 ttle , so ~hall his p .. ut be 
that tarrieth by the stuff : they shall 
p:trt alike." 

l1tc \Volllen's r.- lissionary Cou ncil is 
dedicated to the Ca lise of missions by its 
mmistry of PRAYINC AND PROVID
INC. \Vrites one missionary: "Before 
there was a \Vr.-Ie, I broke under the 
lood and pressure, and was hospitali7..ed 
for months, Overworked and ill, I was 
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detained several months in getting back 
to my field. nlen the WMC's Cline 
to OUf rescue, and the heavy burdem 
were made hght. l11e things we had 
done without were pro\' ided . Patched 
old bla nke ts that we had to take :Ilong 
before werc replaced with beautiful new 
ones. 111e health and strength of the 
missionaries were spared for the work of 
the Lord on the field ." 

Th is is typical \VMC ministry, and it 
is important that every member of e\'ery 
home and foreign missionary family re
ceive it. 'llle "adoption plan" is de-

• 

signed to insure complete and equitable 
distribution. 

WIIAT IS TIIE ADOPTION PLAN? 
"E"ery missionary and every mission

ary child adopted" is the goal, with the 
following simple standard : 

I . \VMC groups should keep in close 
touch with their adopted mission:tries by 
correspondence as they would with a 
member of the family :l\\r.lY from home. 

2. TIley should encourage them to ex
press their personal needs and do their 
best to supply them. 

" Every missionary child adopted" is port 
of the WMC " adoptIon program" gool. 

Paul Carruthers is being well cored for. 
JUSl before Christmas his mother wrote from 
Hawaii, saying: "The WMC's that adopted 
Poul are being very faithful to him. A nice 
box of toys ond clothing arrived fOr his 
Christmas." 

Noomi Fronkl in is typical of many 0 

missiona ry tcen-oger who remoins in this 
country to attend schoo! while the rest of 
the family returns to the field. To young 
people like Naomi, being "adopted" means 
o great deal Shc and her sister Joon are stu· 
dents at Southwestern High School, Waxa
hachie, Texas. Their parents, one sister, 
and two brathers are in Guatemalo . 
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Adopted before his birth, Joseph Beckdohl 
is a typical WMC baby. He found WMC 
layettes waiting for him when he arrived, 
and The WMC's also provided his carriage. 
Now he is growing faST, ol'ld his WMC 
group is busy keeping up with him. 

On February 13 Joseph soils for his first 
term in Indio with his missionary parents, 
Scm and Ruth, who have spent most of their 
lives on the mission field . 

Victor La! is one of the boys in the 
Nowobgonj Boys' School in Indio. He hos 
been adopted by 0 WMC group in the 
U.S. The women poy for his monthly sup
port, send him packoges, ond proy for him 
constontly. He is pictured here as 0 repre
sentot ive of the mony children in schools, 
homes, and orphanoges thot ore odopted 
by WMC groups. 

• • .§§.~ 

3. They shou ld send them birthday 
and Christmas gifts and remember them 
on other occasions. 

aries to sllch fields as Alaska, Ilawaii, 
Indian reservations, etc., should be in
cluded. 

CO·ORDINATION 
I . TIle distric t \VMC pres ident or 

secretary should have a record of all the 
miss ionaries and their chi ldren from the 
district, and should see that each one 
is adopted by a WMC group. Unless the 
group is la rge, it is recommended that 
one member of a family be adopted and 
well cared for, rather than have an entire 
family inadequately cared for. Mission-

2. Any local group feeling unable to 
continue an "adoption" responsibility 
should report immediately to the dis
trict \VMC office so that other provision 
can be made. 

3. The district \VI\!C office is asked 
to send the national \V~IC office a list 
of their adopted missionaries ;1Ilc\ chil
dren once each year when the annual 
report is sent. This list should be sent 
even though no changes have been 

-. 
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Representing our host of 
missiono ries in the various 
bronches of our home mis
sions work ore Brother ond 
Sisler A. C. Morocle ond 
their sons. They ore lobor
ing among the Indions of 
New York stote. Although 
much WMC ossistance is 
going to home missions, 
only 0 few home missionory 
fomilies hove been odopted 
by WMC groops. He re is on 
open field of service in 
which new gools ore being 
set. 

made from the previous rear. 
4. Any district with more missionaries 

tha n can be cared for adequa tely should 
report to the national \Vl\IC office so that 
eqUitable distribution can be made. Some 
districts have "ery few missionaries and 
ask for some whom they can adopt. 

5. The district presidents will be in
fonned of any needs of their missionaries 
that come to the attention of the na· 
tional \VMC office. 

6. TIle district presidents will also be 
infonned of any annoullcements received 
in th~ national \Vl\I C office concerning 
births in their missionary families. 

l\ lost Important of all is faithful inter
cessory prayer in behalf of the adopted 
miss ionary. \Vhen the members of the 
parent group take the missionary or child 
into their hearts as a personal responsi· 
bllity before the Lord. eternity :Ilone will 
re"eal the results. 

Every \Vf..IC group, true to its trust, 
can have a harvest of souls and the joy 
of sharing with the missionaries in taking 
Christ to the world. 

For further information concerning 
this missionary adoption plan, write to: 
'nle \Vomen's l\tissionary Council, 4H 
\Vest Pacific Street, Springfield I, Mis
sou ri, USA. 
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Assemblies of God In<hon Mi SSion 01 
Greshoml Wi sconsin, near the Stcx;k· 

bridge Reservation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gordon, soved 
a t Cedar Creek, Arizone. 

Ella Duryeo. Indian Christian a t Cibe
cue, Arizono. 

REVIVAL on the 

RESERVATIONS 
CEDAR CREEK, ARIZONA 

lust two years ago the Assemblies of 
God Indian church at Cedar Creek on 
the Vvlliteriver (Apache ) Reservation 
consisted of a wick.i-lip in which all sen', 
ices were held, and a nine·by-Iwelve·feet 
cabin in which . the missionaries Jived. 
But our Apache Christians and their 
missionaries there were not content with 
those inadequate (Iuarters so they worked 
together for somellung better. 

Today they have an attracl!\'e church 
building with an apartment for the mis· 
siona ries wh ich is almost completed and 
paid for. Missionaries Pearl Foster and 
Edna GriepI' ha\'e taught their Indian 
C hristians to bring tithes and offerings to 
the wo~k of the Lord; and although the 
people's incomes are small, they can 
~estlfy to the joy and blessings of sacri· 
ficia l giving. 

11lCY have pledged and given enough 
money in the last two months to put 
permanent flooring in their new church. 
TIle church is finished outside in native 
pine siding, and inside with wainscoting 
and knotty pine. 

Sister Foster writes: " It has taken 
much prayer and wa iting upon the Lord , 
along with much labor with our own 
hands, and courage to trust God to meet 
us in each step taken toward the build
ing .. 

TIle Ajo, Arizona, C. A. grollp gave 
the new church a wa ter softener and the 
local Indians paid for a 550·gallol1 water 
storage tank . TIley are in great need of 
a windmill to draw water from their 180-
feet-deep well. 

!t<lany souls have been sa\'ed at Cedar 
Creek, and filled with the precious lloly 
Spirit. One of the families 'was brought 
in through the Lord's healing powe r. 
Here is the testimony, as written by the 
mother: 

"On November 18, 1954, when I was 
washing clothes I got very sick. I hemor
rhaged all night. In the morning I got 
much worse. Ever},thing turned black 
before me. I fainted, then my husband 
Arthur went after the Med icine Man. 
But I wanted the C hristians to come 
and pray for me. 

"\Vhile the medicine mall was still 
there, my husband went after Sistet.'Alice 
and Sister lulia who are Christians at the 

Assembly of God Indian Church in Cedar 
Creek. Neithe r I nor my husb.1nd were 
saved at that tUlle. 

"Sister Alice wiped off all the yellow 
powder that the medicine mall put on my 
moutll. TIle ambulance came for me. The 
three strong men could not lift me up on 
the stretcher. So Sister Alice prayed, and 
by Jesus' power she lifted me up by 
herself and put me on the st retcher. 

"Sister Alice and Sister lulia went 
along in the ambulance and prayed all 
the way to the hospital. Arthu r hurried 
to the church a mile away to ask Sister 
Foster and the Christians to pray. It 
was T uesday morning prayer meeting. 
TIley prayed, and Jesus spared my life 
and raised me up. Today I am well, and 
I give God the glory. 

"Now Arthur and I with Ollr four ch il
dren serve Jesus. \Ve go to church six 
times a week besides attending Sunday 
School with our whole family. Arthur 
and I with our two oldest children have 
followed the Lord in water. baptism, and 
we are all seeking the precious baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. 

"Our little Bader and Phoebe went 
to Sunday School and church before we 
were saved. TIley cried to go to Sunday 
School. Bax ter was saved and lxlptized 
almost a year before Arthur and I, and 
so ""as Da\'id, our oldest son. Now we 
have had all four of our children dedi
cated to God, and lie has blessed us 
richly in so many ways. \Ve are truly a 
happ}' Apache Indian family." 

GRESHAM, WISCONSIN 

~·Ir. and Mrs. Nonnan Rehwinkel min
ister to the Indians at Gresham, Wis
consin. Their mission is loca ted near 
the Stockbridge Reserva tion where they 
are reaching many Indians for C hrist. 

Here is their testimony concerning 
an Indian man who was saved in recent 
months: 

"Life \\'as rough in the woods and 
Charlie Wescott was one of the roughest. 
Drinking and fist fighting were his f.1\'
orite pastimes, and any occas ion for 
trouble found him ready for a free-for· 
all. But a disease tliat seemed to be 
muscular dystrophy struck him down, and 
although he could no longer work and 
figh t his way. he continued to drink and 
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gamble, For se\'enteen }ear~ tIlls went 
on un til he could hardly hobble along 
leaning upon h\o cmcs, 

"About a yea r ago Charlie made up 
his mind to qUIt dnnking, li e was 1Il

\ ited 10 a healing-s.'lh-ation Clmpaign. 
Although he had been a Catholic from 
boyhood, Charlie was so impressed with 
the reali ty of Pentecost that he deter
mined to attend the Assemblv of God 
mission at Gresham, \ Visconsin, Ilere 
he again requested prayer for his body 
;lIl d received renewa l of st rength. 

"Then one day he asked If prayer could 
release him from the tob;lCco habit. Upon 
his statement of desire to be freed, he 
\\',IS prayed for and God deli\'ered him, 

" Alth ough the priest cbims he is 
demon possessed, and his old fr iends call 
hi m crazy, Charlie is now a true \vorker 
for the Lord and is waging war against 
si n and unbelief in h is community. li e 
h:ls brought out as many as n ine at a 
time to our gospel services , 

" Charlie is happy in h is new-fou nd 
love and delive ra nce from sin , li e walks 
now withou t the aid of ca nes and is 
praISIng God for healing, Pray for hun, 
that his desire to get the t ribe's perm is-

sion to hold sen ices Lli thc village Ill;!} 

be realized." 
CIBECU~~, ARIZONA 

}. fr. and ~ I rs, Bert Parl..er 1l1L1lI\ler to 
the Apache IndLans at Ciheclle on the 
Fort Ap.1che Resen!1!toll, Thc} h,\IC al~o 
been in a building progr;1Il1 and arc in 
need of seleral hundrcd doll,\rs to COm
plete their church , 

The Parkers report a great h:mcst of 
souls, TIley ha\'e reccntly seen the heal
ing of a medicine man's brother who 
was afflicted with epllep~~, Ilerc I~ their 
report of this healing: 

' 'The !lUn appeared to be ~lowly dy
ing; he hild taken no food or \\,Iter for 
three days, and was lery we,ll... If w,ltcr 
was even brought to where he could see 
it he went into a violent Sp'ISIII. So his 
niece, one of our first comerts, asl..ed liS 

to come and pray for him. She herself 
prayed all night, and when we arri\ed the 
next day she was so hoarse from pr;t~ iug 
that she could not talk, 

"As we p rayed together fo r hiS de
li\'erance , immediately the work was 
done, A cup of watcr \\~IS brough t to 
the mall and he drank it. Another Cu p 
of wate r, two cups of coffee and a big 

mcal II-ere t.ll..cn wLthout ill effects. 1"0 
more spa~II1, Only Je~us could do that1" 

Lila Dnryea, 311 Apache tidy. s"\\cd 
III .111 earl} 1lI0rlllllg pra}er IlIcetlllg ;It 
CLbecue, wrote tIlLS te\tlliiony' ";\1)' life 
l!.ld been III d.lrI..Llc~\, dOlllg uncle.lIl 
thlllg~, .111<1 ha\IlH~ a ~ood tlille on Ihe 
wrong ~Ide (If life, All ~L1dde1l1y, 111\ 

Ide \\';l~ cll,lIlged, \\hen Jc\m Clllle IIIto 
Ill)' hCM!. li e led me 0111 of the darl..ne\\ 
illio the light of lo\c. I Imc found jo\' 
.Ind h'lppiILc,~ in Lll\' soul sincc Ihe dMI..
ness is rolled all,I}" ,tnd "Ill nOI\' cnjoYlIlg 
hfe 011 Je~U!; ~Lde, lie i~ Illy i>er~on,1i 
S.:tviollT no\\', lie did S,l\e me WIth 1 1t~ 
precious blood .. , ... 

\ ,"hen yOlL gl\e to IndiJI1 ~ I Mioll~, 
you are strengthemng the h:Jnd~ of our 
Spirit-fdled lILi~~lon,lrie.') to thc Indian 
re~cT\,lliollS. You ;lfC helping preciom 
Imh,lIls to le;lrtI of ,I SJ\iour who I~ 
;lble to brcak the chams of h.lblt ami 
bring heaJl\lg for theIr sickne~~es. 

Please de~ignate )OUf offering for "In
dl<lll 1\ ' is~ions" and send it to 

1I01\ l E i\IlSS IONS DEPART~ I FNT 

of H \ Vest Pacific 51. 
SpringfIeld I , 1\ l issouri 

50 Y1EJilRS of JB,~: SSING 
Fifly ytars Ggo 011 . Iprj! Y, IiiI' /-Ioly Spiril /,{''i.'h'al bl'f/GII 011 _l.=uso Slr(YI ill 

l,os Allyrlcs, E1.'('11 Ihol(gh (>Ihl'l' slirrillgs of the Pl'lIfaos/1I1 olltpouring Iwd 111'1'11 

felt ill .. ,>idcfy scattered plaNS, .I1:;lI.W .\trrl'/ IIns Il('rome (/ s\'IlIllol of OI'T /'I,'OI/il'lf,
(,I'nlury Pell/crostal hCrJillllillrJ.t. 

WE CAN ENJOY THE SAME OUTPOURING TODAY! 

The Depar tmen t of Evangcli::'llI , feel ing that Ihe work of 
the cvangelis t dCJ~lI ds on the power of the Spiri t , is urging 
ou r cntire con ~ti t u cncy to obsc l' YC the Coldell Jubilee of 
.\ztl sa S trcet , T here c.:tn he no more appropria te oh~('\'\'anc(' 
than to seek the Lord again as tht.:y did a t ,\zu~a Su·et.:l
a nd the C' ppe r Room, A ll ,\ sst:llIlllies of God ('hurdIC,; are 
urgcd to cond uct s illl ulta ncous re\'i\,als end ing in a gloriolls 
Day of P en tecost, :'lb.)' 20, 

The suggested plan I,; that our chu rches ::.tart the oil
ser vance with p ra) er meet ings 011 Friday and Sa turday , 
:'Ilar 11 and 12, Then a t lea,;t cigh t days of meetings \\'ill fol
low- from Sunday, ;\lay 13, through PCll tecost Sunday. 
1\lay 20. In some areas these can be city-wide or joint 
sen'ices, 

Tell days of ta rrying hrolLg'hi bl('~:>il\g and IXlwer ill 
the first centu!'y, God ha~ not Ch:LLIgcd, This IInitcd effort 
call r('\'i talize our 1ll(lI'C]llCIl!. Ikcause of vary illJ! circlIlIl
sl:J.m,:l'-, iLl local churches, all lIIay lIot be ahle to follow lhe 
:-;ug'gl'sted pattern, But a ll Gill sc t a:-.idc I'enteco:-.t Sunday. 
Joill hearb ,and prayers for a Juhilee oLLtpouring, Fo r 
furlher informat ion write Ihe Departmen t of !-: \'angclislIl, 
434 \\', I'acific Street, Springfield 1. :\ Ii "solll'i, 

THEY WERE ALL 
WITH ONE ACCORD 7 , 

~rn~l1rn~©~11 
~lW~@ti\U' 

MAY 20 



DAILY DEVOTIONS 
MONDAY, February 13 

LAZARUS RAISf.D FROM Til E DMD--John I I :20-Z6, 38-44 

"t>.I:Hlha ... heard that Jeslls was coming" Iv, 20). 
'1l1C grim reaper had invaded the quiet vii age of Bethany. 

~Iotlrners moved through the n:nrow streets as on innumer
able IJrC\'iolis occasions. A family circle was broken ag:lin, 
leaving two women bereft of hope for their future happiness 
and support. Nagging, tormenting questions defied their 
answering: "\Vhere is our friend Jesus?" " \Vhy d id l ie not 
respond to om urgent call?" 

And then Martha heard that Jeslls was coming. But her 
grief-clouded mind told her that lI e was too late to do more 
than sympathize . She sobbed, "If tholl hadst been here, my 
brother had not died!" Majestically. the Master answered, 
"Thy brother shall rise again." 

"Yes, at the last day, fa r in the future," she lamented. 
Jesus e ncou raged her with the pronouncement of hope for all, 
" ) :1.111 the resurrection, and the life." 

Like a bu rst of sunlight, faith and hope nooded every 
crevice of her weary soul. "Mary!" she cried, as she reached 
he r grieving siste r's side, "'11e Master is come." And, in 
response to the ir believing, I Ie proved tha t H e was indeed 
the Master. Jeslis Christ is still the Master and I-Ie always 
comes in time. 

- D. Luwy S ANDERS 

TUESDAY, February 14 

A S£I,;l\.tINC DELAy-Joh n 11 :1-6 

"\Vhen he had heard therefore that he was sick, he abode 
two days still ... " (v. 6). 

Here Jesus seemed to neglect those lI e dearly loved. 
\Vhen we are puzzled about some seeming delay, let us 
remember that the last chap ter of the story is not yet written . 
It is said, wnlc re is no h igh mountain, but by some deep 
valley." C reat acts of Cod may be preceded by inexplicable 
steps of preparation. 

I II our story, the Lord was deliberately prepari ng the setting 
for aile of 1 lis very greatest miracles, the raising of a man after 
he had lain in the tomb for days. 111e delay was designed 
for the great glory of Cod. 

Is our Lord requiring of you, as He did of the puuled and 
sorrowing sisters, that you trust in llis loving wisdom while 
II is purposes are as yet undisclosed? W h ile we are awaiting 
the revelation of H is holy purposes, do we buckle under, or 
do we maintain a serene and courageously trusti ng heart? 

TIl rough the ages, the t rial of faith has been precious. 
Joseph 's years in the dungeon found great rewa rd, for he 
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maLiltained sweetne~s and personal victory. Abraham walked 
up the slopes of fo.ft. t\1 oriah , carrying the fire and the knife 
III meekness and obedience. TIle son of promise walked by 
his side carrying the wood of the burnt offering. 111is trial 
of faith was to presen t an unspeakable blessing to all future 
ages. Let us maintain a meek, trusting heart, while await ing 
the re\elation of Cod's holy purpose. 

-ZE1.MA ARCUE 

\VEDNESDAY, February 15 

QUESTIONINC DISCII'LES-Jolm 11:7·19 

Jesus had a reason for tarrying two days after lIe heard 
that Lazarus WJ.S sick. Ilad lie gone immediatel), lie would have 
healed him. " Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had 
not died," said Martha. I Ie t..1rried so th .. t Lazarus might die; 
for He purposed to raise him from the dead that the dis· 
ciples might believe, and that others might believe through 
their testimony. lie said, "I am glad for your sakes that I \~IS 
not there, to the intent ye may believe." 

Our Lord's miracles were wrought, not only that suffering 
might be relieved, but that His divine nature might be rec
ognized; and Ilis signs and wonders have been recorded in 
the written \Vord that men may read, and belie\'e, and live. 
"TIlese are written, that ye might helieve that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of Cod; and that believing ye might have 
life throllgh his name" (John 20: 31). 

The beginning of a Christian life is ;1 lIew hirth . It is also 
a resurrection from the dead, for the unsaved are "dead in 
trespasses and sins" (Eph. 2: I ). The saved are "risen with 
Christ" (Col. 3:1). \Ve live because we have been born 
from above by the Spirit of Cod, and raised from the dead 
by the operation of the power of Cod. \ Ve continue to live, 
because Chris t lives. "Because I live, ye shall live also" (John 
14,19 ) . 

BROU CHT TO LIFE , BUT STILL BO U ND 

LOOSE HIM, AND 
l ET HIM GO. 

JOHN 11 : 44 

TIt E P ENTECOSTAL E VANCJo:L 



THURSOAY, February J6 

A \VEI:PING SAVIOuR-John 11:27·37 
\Vhen Jesus saw ~Iar}' and her friends 

weeping lIe "groaned in the spirit. and 
was troubled." And "Jesus wept." \Vhy 
was Jesus so moved? The Jews thought 
I-lis tears were prompted by loss and 
sympathy with the sisters . But something 
more than ordinary grief or sympathy 
caused these tears; it was a distress that 
could be released only in audible groans. 

Jesus groaned because here was a 
manifesta tion of the awful darkness be
tween Cod and J1 is creatures. He wept 
because lJe knew what Mary did not 
seem to understand: that Lazarus was 
more alive in that tomb than out of it. 
That Cod is grea te r than death and rules 
over death. 111at death only releases a. 
believer to greater access to Cod and 
eternal life. 111at Jesus lI imself is the 
Resurrection and the Life. So Jesus could 
not understand their weeping, but 
groaned and suffered because they were 
so blind . 

FlUOAY, February 17 

A DEAD C ltIlD RAISEo-2 Kings 4-18·37 
" And when Elisha was come ... he 

went in ... and shut the door ... and 
prayed unto the Lord" (n·. 32, 33). 

The prophet Eli!oha came in answer to 
the call of the Shunamnute woman. I IeI' 
son, a gift frolll God, had suffered a fatal 
sun,troke. 'ne boy now by dead on the 
he I in the room reserved for Elisha's 
, lSlts. 

In her desperation she had journeyed 
to Elisha, whose keen eyes saw her ap
proaching from afar. Cehazi was quickly 
sent with ;J message, and then to the 
dead child with the prophet's staff. But 
the grief·stricken mother refused to lea\c 
until the man of God came with her. 
She was not con tent with the staff. She 
wanted the presence of the prophet him
self. 

\Vhen Elisha came to the house and 
into the room where the dead boy lay, 
he shut the door and prayed to the Lord. 
TIlOugh " methods" had failed, he knew 
that Cod shU lived. lie must make con
tact with God, for a live stream requires 
a !i\Oe channel. God moved in this man 
of faith, and soon the child's body be
came warm and the dead ch ild was 
raised to life. 

- ANNA C. BERG 

SATUHDAY, February 18 

TilE DEAD SHALl, LIVI:(- ! 111essalon i:ms 
4,ll·IS 

"The dead shall live," you say? Ilow 
do you know? "TIlis we ~Iy unto you by 
the word of the Lord" (v. 15 )-that is 
sufficient proof. I-lis Word-forever set
tled in heaven, never to pass away, en· 
during forever-declares it. 
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A~ rhythmic as the tramp of m:HC lung fect, as rclentle,s a~ tUIlC, ;1\ 

h.lUnbl1l.:: as the hollow calm 01 er i1 quiet battlefield. i\ the pre~ente of 
the ~oldier's :lgeleh enellll'--l.o.\'EU_\IFSSI 

\\Ohether in a cold, llludch' bunker in Korea, or under the \Iudow of 
the IrOIl Curtain III Genn.l1ll-l\hethcl ;lJOft in a jet bombero or ahoud 
.1 \1111> at ~ea-he Ines \lith and endure~ 1.OSF1.I.\'1-:SS 

TIle Sen-iceIllCII\ Dill,ion of the t\\,cmblies of Cod is doing elen· 
thill~ pos~ible to help our \en'icemen fi~ht this dreJd foe. 11m ill;ellcl 
regularh corre'l>oml\ with thoU'>.1nds of sen icemen around the I\orld: 
publi~hes and di\trilmtes hUlldred~ of IhOll~ands of copies of REVr:lLU~ 
and other \en'icemen'~ hter.lture each )ear: prOlides correwondenC<' 
CO\IT\es and a 1\I11ll!lcr of other sep,ices for our sen icemen \11 1111\ 1\ 
jmt a part of the mini~try of the Sen icemen's Ol\ision. 

BUT, all of this costs money! The Sen'icemen's DI\I~ion is ~upp()fted 
€ntlTely by free·wi\l offerings. A., persistent a, the LONFU\IESS of the 
sen icelllen is the need for funds for the Sen·icemen's Dlli~ion. 

You C.l1l greatly help the Servicemen's Dl\ isiol1 to lend aid to ~omc 
lonely sen'icetnrln by ~cndJllg }our o fferings to : 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
Christ's Ambassadors Deportment 

434 West Pacific St ree t 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

Do you want additional assurance? 
" \Ve believe that Jesus died and rose 
again" (v. H ). rnle re It is. Because He 
Jj"es we shall live also. "As in Adam all 
die, even so in Christ shall all be made 
alii eo" Iris resurrection is the guarantee 
that the dead shall Jive. 

mto the grim gra,'e, but confidently into 
the douds of Jlis commg. 

At the heart of every blessi ng we 
enjoy is the death and resurrection of 
Jesus. Salvation, divine healing, the bap
tism in the Ii oly Spirit, the hope of the 
resurrection-all these are provided 
through lIis death and resurrection. His. 
empty tomb is the eternal key that shall 
unlock the door of death. 

So we layaway our loved ones in 
Christ, confident that we shall see them 
again "in the morni ng." Death is robbed 
of its sting. \Ve gaze, not disconsolately 

\Ve await the Saviour's shout, the 
archa nge l'S voice, the trumpet re\'eille. 

-\V. RALPH 1I0R~BY 

Radio News Flash 
REVIVALTIME was released oyer the 

following new stations, beginning the 
week of January 15: 

DOYLESTOWN, PA. (WBUX ) 
250 watts, 1570 kc. (check newspaper 
for time) 

BUFFALO, N . Y. (WCR ) 
Sunday-lO:30 l'.nt. (5,000 watts, 
550 kc.) 
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ST. JOliN, IND.-The Assembly of Cod 
here jmt closed revival meetmg~ with 
E\-angeiist Fred Numrick of Springfield, 
Illinois. Cod mo\"cd in a marvelous way, 
and man)' souls were stirred and drawn 
closer to the Lord. 

-Cbdston C. Phagan, P:Jstor 

MORGAN CITY-BEI\ WICK, LA.
In recent meetings with Evangelist V. E . 
\Vhitmire at the Twin City Gospel Tem
pic, over 50 people came to the :lltar 
for salvation, and there were some out· 
sta nding miracles of healing. TIle results 
were excellent for Ihis comm un ity which 
is al most entirely Cathol ic. 

-So J. 'Ionderich, Pas tor 

IIUTCIIINSON, K A N S.-Evangelist 
David S:l11dall and f:lm ily held two and 
one-half weeks of meet ings in the F irst 
Assembly of God iust prior to C hristmas. 
A number of people were saved and 
others were reclaimed . The e"allgelists 
labored untiringly at the altar to enCOllr
age the people to press forward to vic
tory. 

- }. L. Boulware, Pastor 

C AYUGA, TEX.-Cod lISed Evangelist 
Don lIallford of Bell C:Hdells, Calif. in 
the two weeks of revival meetings re
cently held here. Some were saved and 
filled with the H oly Spirit. TIlere were 
also definite hcalings. The Sunday School 
atte ndance almost doubled, and the bless· 
ing of God continues to abide. 

C. G. Fuston, Pastor 

ROSWELL, NE\V t\1EX.-On January 
I , revival meetings were concluded in the 
Sout h Side Assembly of G od with Youth 
Evangelist Don George who is a member 
of the George Evangelistic Team. Some 
were s;wed or filled with the Iioly Spirit, 
and a good ly number dedicated them
selves for wholehearted service for the 
Lord in 1956. 

- T. }. Howard, Pastor 

OZARK, MO.-Evangelist Leslie Strong 
has just concluded a fine two·week meet
ing here. Several were saved or reclaimed, 
and two received the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. Since the revh'al the church 
has increased in Sunday School attencl
:lOce. The average for December was 
81. One Su nday in No\'ember God raised 
up a baby who was apparently dead. 

-Ray Hundley, Pastor 
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ST. PETER, i\1Ii':i\'.-ln the meetings 
cond ucted by Evangelist and i\lrs. Don 
Tanner of \VilImar, In early December. 
the crowds were \'ery good. In spIte of 
unseasonably cold weather and the ap
proach of the holidays, the a\'erage at
tendance was better than many previous 
campaigns. Several hands were raised 
for prayer during the meetmgs, and much 
good was done . 

-Charles \V. L1mson, Pastor 

LAi\IESA, TEX.-For four and one-half 
weeks the Assembly of God enioyed a 
glorious revival under the preaching of 
Evangelis t Alilleta Benson from San An
to nio. Fifteen or more were saved or 
reclaimed, six filled or re-filled with the 
Il oly Spirit, and the church was blessed 
and upl if ted. rille church has recently 
purchased property in a newer addition 
of tOWII for a new building. 

-J. \ V. Fanner, Pastor 

BON IIAM, TEX.-A goodly Ilu mber 
were saved and reclaimed and 15 re
ce ived the Baptism of the Iioly Spiri t 
in recen t meetings conducted here by 
E vangelis t Rodney Duron of Freeport, 
T ex. Each night there was a man ifesta
tion of Cod's Spi rit, and the church was 
grea tly edified, Th e church voted 100% 
to invite the Durons back \lext year. 

-c. A. Bird, Pastor 

BUXTON, N. C.-One of the greates t 
revival meetings ever conducted on the 
"Outer Banks" was that recently held by 
Evangelist II. E. lIardt of York , Pa. The 
attendance wllS splendid throughout the 
two weeks, and numbers were sa\'ed. 
There were mally ou tstanding testimonies 
of healing. Other chllTches that co·oper
ated with the meetings were greatly 
benefited under the anointed mini stry 
of Brother Hardt. 

- Ralph Buchanan, Supply Pastor 

Jl AMILTON, ILL.-Evangelist Bill y 
\Volfe of Davenport, Iowa, closed a three
week revival here on Christmas. The 
power of God fell each night. Sixteen 
received the Baptism of the Ii oly Spirit, 
12 came to the altar for sah'ation, and 
several were healed. One young man was 
saved, filled with the H oly Spirit, and 
healed. He laid aside his glasses, and is 
going on with God. The re was a par
ticular work done among the you ng peo
ple. 

-t\la\lde Deyo, Pastor 

ACAPULCO, C R 0., i\ IEXICO-ln 
eMly December the first evangelistic 
campaIgn in the history of Acapulco was 
conducted by Evangelist O. G, Ogburn 
from the United States. All of the evan
gelical churches in Acapulco co-ope rated 
in the campaign, 

One wOlllan from northwes t of the 
CIty, who had been a Christian for six 
years, came to the meetings. She was 
prayed for and received instan t healing 
from an internal ailment. She decided 
that if she went back to her village and 
told the folk, they would not believe her. 
She knew that in the town there was a 
lllall born deaf; and she reasoned that if 
he were to be healed, the people would 
be COllvinced. Prayer was offered for him 
and he was gloriously healed. lIe both 
heard and spoke for the glory of Cod. 
As the days went by, he learned more 
words each day. 

A kldy who had not take n a step with 
out crutches ill ZO years, stood alone and 
walke ... as the power of Cod touched 
her. Blind eyes were opened and many 
received instant deliverance from variOliS 
kinds of aches and pains. 

-John \V. Peck, Pastor 

FORT \VORTII, TEX.-A most glori
ous revival was recently experienced by 
the \Vest Side Assembly of Cod. It ,\'as 
the first meeting ill the new and larger 
auditorium, and wa s conducted by Evan· 
gelist C larence C, Mitchell . Night after 
night there was rejoicing in the presence 
of the Lord. Souls were saved, the sick 
were healed, and b.1cksliders came back 
to God. \Ve witnessed the thrilling reo 
turn of a backslidden preacher. TIle Sun
day School record was broken with "11> 
abm'e the all-time mark. Brother Mitch
ell will return for a special follow-up 
campaign of teaching ministry at his 
earliest COllvenlence. 

-A. J. Stafford, Pastor 

GIRARD, OHIO-Eva ngelis t Joh n C. 
Poteet rece ntly conducted a great meet
ing in th is church. Over ,0 people came 
to the altar for salvation, and many were 
filled with the Holy Spirit. Many of 
these were visitors from other denomina· 
tions. A goodly number testified to heal
ing. One lady was suffering from laryn
gitis and unable to talk at all, but began 
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NEW CHURCH DED ICATED AT ALTUS, OKLAHOM A NEW CHURCH ERECTED AT GOS HEN , INDIANA 

On December 19, Bert Webb, Assistant General Superintendent, 
brought the dedIcatory message In Ihe new home of Ihe First 
Assembly of God ,n Altus. This service was a great blessing to our 
people, and olso the many fr'e .... ds who attended from southwest Oklo
homo ond no rthwest Texas. Speciol musIc WO$ furnished by Ihe mole 
Quartet and J. W. Gladney, postor o f Ihe First Assembly of God 
In Lawton, Oklo. 

About four years ago, M,s. Bayless and I were called to pastor 
the First Assembly of God here. At that tllne the people were war· 
sh,pmg in a 40 x 60 tabernacle, which was located In on undesir
able section of Ihe city There were anly faur Sunday School class
rooms. However, apprOximately 100 people In Ihe church hod a 
VISion and a desire to rise above Ihelr present surroundings. 

When we returned to Altus in July. 1953, (] building fund hod 
a lready been stor Ied under the able leadership of Ihe forme r pos
lor, C. E. Turner, who is now 111 Counc,1 Bluffs, lowo. In April, 
1954, we storted to build Ihe Sunday $chool annex. Sixteen months 
lotcr, we moved in lo Ihe new sanctuary ond immediately begon 0 
mee ting With Evangelist D. C. Odgen of Memphis, Tenn. 

The main building, 50 x 86, contains a sanctuary, baptistry, 
Iwa praye r rooms, nursery, pastor's study, foyer, and rest rooms. 
the two-sto ry Sunday School annex, built in an "l" off the bock. 
of the main building, is 36 x 48. There arc six classrooms and on 
assembly room ups tairs, and fou r classrooms, Or"! assembly room, 
Sunday School o ffice, and rest rooms downstairs. Bo lh assembly 
rooms and prayer rooms are arranged to be used fo r classrooms. 

In three years and two months, the lord helped us to erect a 
bUilding on a moln thoroughfare, valued (by the local bonk.) at
$65,000. lost February Roy Wead, D,strlct Superlnlendent, de(hcoled 
It to the Lord. The 101 casl almost $7,000. This was done wlthoul 
any previous bUilding fund and Ihe 10101 mortgage agalnsl Ihe church 
is 1('5$ thon $10,000. The building is 106 x 60, With a t .... o-story 
educational bUilding haVing facilities for approxima tely 20 classes. 
The building is finished and completely de<:orated inside. 

The building is of moscnry construction and is praclically fire
proof. The f loors are covered with osphall Ii Ie. According 10 local 
real estate appra isers , the church is worth $85,000. With the help 
of God a nd the splendid co-operation of Ihe people, we have com
pleted the building wilh only $19,000 Indebtcdness.-M. Ca rl 
McCoy, Pa stor. 

The church was greatly benefited by thc following evangelists; 
Bobby Hosk ins, Mark Hinman, Wilbur Ogilvie, Ha rry Hodge, Harold 
Duncan, Norman Pearsall, W. S. Barham, Marris Cerullo, Paul Paino, 
and Frank Forl ler. We olso enjoyed the mlnts l ry o f the male chorus 
and mixed chOir from Southwestern Bible Institute, under Ihe direc
lion of leslie Stubbs 

In September, ... e resigned the church to re-enter evongelistic 
work. Fletcher Duncan is now Ihc pastor. 

Stnce we have been on the field, we hove conducted meetings 
tn MIChigan, Arkansas, lOUISiana, Ind,ono, and Mlssouri.-Robert 
R. Bayless, 621 Washington 51., COVingtOn, Ind. 

to shout and praise Cod in answcr to 
prayer. Some suffering from back in
juries, hea rt trouble, sugar diabetes, 
crooked feet, etc., were healed by the 
power of God. 

The last Sundar morning Brother Po
teet raised $2,000 in pledges for the 
completion of the church . The Sunday 
School record was broken the first Sun
day of the revival, and the attendance 
con tinued to climb until a peak of 254 
was reached several weeks after the re
vival. Brother Ea rl \Varstler and his 
people of Calvary Chapel in Hubbard 
co-operated full y in the meeting, which 
helped to make a greater impact on the 
area. -D. A. Ross, Pastor 

\VESTERNPORT, MD.-A very profit
able four weeks of meetings were con
ducted recently by Evangelist and Mrs. 
L. C. Robie of Union Springs, New 'York. 
Souls were saved, backslide rs reclaimed, 
and believers were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. In addition, many re--dedicated 
their lives to God. Many chronic ail
ments were healed in answer to prayer. 
These included deafness, kidney infec
tions, seizures, and growths. Some took 
off braces, and others with internal dis-
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orde rs of various kinds received deliver
ance. Brothe r Robie very clearly laid be
fore the church the responsibility of soul 
winn ing. All expenses were met and th e 
members of the First Assembly of Cod 
were greatly pleased with the meetings. 

-Ernest W. \\' elford, Pastor 

DETROIT, ~ lICI L- The last two weeks 
of October were days of real blessing to 
the congregat ion of Evangel Assembly of 
God. Eva ngelist and l\hs. Robert \ Val
lace, of Old Orchard, Maine, were used 
of God to stir the hearts of people to 
prayer <lnd seeking th e Lord. Sallis were 
saved ;lnd some received the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit. TIlere was a real 
movc among the young people and ch il
dren . 

There were many testimonies of divine 
healing. One lady was completely healed 
of an ulcer. An other was delivered of 
constant pain in her abdomen. One 
man was to have undergone an operation, 
but afte r prayer the pain left him and he 
felt completely well. Several othe rs gave 
witness to the healing power of God 
upon their bodies. 

TIle church is 3t present in the midst 
of 3 _ building program. 

. -Fred Smolchuck, Pastor 

FARMERSVI LLE, CALI F.-TIle Farm
ersville Assembly of Cod ' has had most 
unusual meetings with E,,:mgelist James 
Cromwell, of Bakersficld . TIle meetings 
cont inued for well O\'cr scven weeks. 
l\1:my were healed of long-time affl ictions. 
Blind eyes were opened, c:mcers spit up, 
ruptures healed insta ntly and we saw 
man}' other miracles. Over one hundred 
were s.1\'ed and almost as many were filled 
with the Iioly Spirit. Th is moving of 
Cod is a real answer to praycr. 

- B. I. \Vilkerson, P'lstor 

TAKE TIME 
A good woman said that 111 the rush 

and hurry of he r life shc fclt in danger 
of being "jostled out of he r spirituality." 
It is a real dange r, this matter of being 
too busy to be good, of running too fas t 
to keep our torch burning. 

l11ere i.) a beautiful hymn we some· 
times sing, "T ake t ime to be holy." It 
does take time to be holy. \Vc must not 
Ji"c in a rush. \\le need to take time for 
medi tation and prayer and fellowship 
with Cod if we would make any attain
ment in grace or- growt h in spiritual in
sight and character.-G.B.F. l'allock in 
"Clltistian Monitor" 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

LAZARUS RAISED FROM THE DEAD 

Lesson for Sunday, February 19 , 1956 

John II :20-26. 38-H 

The miracle of raising Lazarus frolll the dead is undoubted
ly the greatest miracle which our Lord performed. It is the 
seve nth, and next to the last miracle which John recorded in 
his Gospel, and it fOfms a climax to all the miracles related 
earlier. 

TIle scene is set in the httle Village of Bethany. There 
Martha, t>.fary, and Lazarus lived. And it was to their home 
that our Lord delighted to go. Their friendship and fellow
ship ""as Wafm and deep. \Vhen LaZ.1TUS became deathly sick, 
it was natural for them to turn to Il im. Their message was, 
"Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick." TIley were 
confident of lI is love. $0 confident were they lhat they did 
not make a specific request! It was as though they believed 
that all they needed to do was to make known the fact of 
Lazarus' sickness, and His lo\e would impel lIim to meet 
the need. 

THE MYSTERY OF CIIRIST'S DELAY (vv. 1-22) 
Martha and lI,fary had not specifically asked the Lord to 

heal Lazarus, but they were sure that lIe would! 'nley waited 
for Him to appear. lie did not come. Verse six contains the 
stra ngest "therefore" to be found in the ministry of Christ: 
"\Vhen lie had heard therefore that he was sick, he abode 
two days st ill in the s.1me place where he wasl" 

Ilow can we explain the mystery of this deby? \Vhy did 
not our Lord hasten to L.11 ... arus' side? If we could fully under .. 
stand this, then we could explain similar mysteries in our 
own experience .. 

E\"en the Jews that mourned with ~tartha and Mary were 
surprised. "And some of them said, Could not this man, 
which opened the eyes of the blind, have caused that even 
this man should not have died?" (v .. 37). Christ's ability to 
have prevented Lazarus' death was unquestioned. \Vhy had 
lIe not done it? 

\Vhen Martha learned that Jestls had come, she went out 
to meet Him. Iler human disappointment found expression 
in the words, "Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother 
had not died." Later, Mary repeated these same words. C. 
Campbell Morgan compared these identical shl tements, and 
commented, '" think that Martha meant, \Vhy did you 
not hurry when we sent for you? I think Mary meant, I wish 
it had been possible for YOll to be here-the s.1me words with 
a different emphasis and intention. " 

'n.ere will alwa}·s be an element of mystery which we can
not explain, because our Lord's so\"ereign acts are related to 
lIis all-encompassing wisdolh, and His full love. His sovereign
ty, His omniscience, and the power of His love are more 
than our poor finite minds can grnsp. 

Once a minister was struggling over a point of doctrine 
which he could not fully explain or understand .. In his mental 
weariness he decided to go to the beach and walk along the 
seaside .. As he walked, he met a little boy busily digging a 
trench in the sand. "\Vhat are you doing, little fellow?" 
inquired the minister. 

"I'm digging a deep hole," answered the boy. 
"Yes, I see, but what for?" 

"\Vh) .. , I'm going to put the ocean III the hole, sirt" re
plied the lad .. 

The minister smiled, and W<llked on. And then, the whole 
inCident became to him a parnble of his own mental struggle. 
I lis attempt to explain and to understand the infinite with his 
limited finite mind was just as futile as the lad's attempt 
to contun the ocean in his little trench! 

TilE SAVIOUR'S snlPATHY (w. ZJ.17) 
It is exceedingly difficult to say just the right word to 

those who are grief·stricken .. But the Lord Jesus knew exactly 
what to say. I .. II.. Jowett said. "\\'llen the Lord lesus breaks 
the silence. lIe breaks what makes the silence deadly." 
Jesus said, "TIlY brothe r shall rise again." Simple words, 
but oh, how they should ha\'e stimubted Martha's faith! 
But Martha \\.'3S so bll1lded by her grief that she interpreted 
I lis words to be a reference to the great resurrection of the 
dead. And then our Lord uttered again the majestic name 
of Cod, '" Al\t!" " I am the resurrection, and the life" (v .. 25 ) .. 
On two prior occasions He had raised the dead-Iairus' 
daughter and the widow's son at Nain. But Martha was so 
immersed in her sorrow that she failed to grasp the significance 
of what He said. 

\Vhen Jesus saw Martha, Mary, and the friends who came 
with them weeping, I lis own heart of compassion within Him 
was deeply moved. The shortes t and the most deeply mean
ingful \"erse in the Bible is recorded, "Jesus wept" (v .. 35). 

JESUS TilE VICTOR OVER DEATII! (w. 38-H) 
TIle account of the miracle of raising Lazarus from the 

dead is ama:7.ingly simple and brief. John told in full det'dil 
the events and conversations leading up to the miracle .. Forty 
verses are given to these details. TIle miracle itself is related 
in lour verses. 

C hrist spoke directly to Lazarus! For L.1Zarus was not be
yond the range of ll is voice, nor was he beyond the range 
of His dominion! The loud cry which our Lord uttered was 
not so much for Lazarus' sake, as for the sake of those who 
stood by that they might hear. 

In e\'ery instance where Christ raised the dead, His voice was 
the voice of authority. In the home of ,aims, Jeslls called, "Maid 
arise" (Luke 8: 54 ) .. Outside the little "iIIage of Nain, Jeslls 
stopped the funeral procession, and He s:lid, "Young man, I 
say unto thee, Arise" (Luke 7: 14 ) .. Each time His voice 
sounded out! TIle voice of authority, of power! Once again, 
soon, His voice will be heard .. "The Lord himself shall descend 
from heaven with a shout, .... and the dead in Christ shall 
rise first!" Praise Cod, the dead in Christ are never beyond 
the range of Il is voice, nor beyond the range of His dominion! 

FELLOWSHIP IN RESURRECTION LIFE (eh. 12:1, 2) 
Beautifully the story of Lazarus is continued into the 

twelfth chapter of John. "And they made him [Jesus] a 
supper; and l\tartha se,,'ed: but Lazarus was one of them that 
sat at the table with him" (John 12:2 ) .. Beyond death, re
joicing in resurrection life, Lazarus is seated with Christ in a 
feast of joy! 

This crowning note becomes in itself a beautiful picture 
of the fellowship in resurrection life we shall all enjoy with 
our blessed Lord. One day the trumpet shall sou nd and our 
Saviour's voice will be heard .. TIle dead in Christ will rise, 
and all the redeemed will be gathered home. And there will 
be ;\ feast prepared, the marriage supper of the Lamb. And, 
like L.1zarus, we shall sit at the table with Him! 

-EMIL A.. BALLIE'!' 

"Christlife" Magazine suggests Christian duties and privi
leges are connoted in the names given to believers: ( I ) Saints: 
they are separated ones; (2) Believers: they trust in Christ; 
(3) Brethren: they are to love each other; (4) Disciples: they 
are to be learners; (5) Ambassadors: they have a mess,1ge to 
give to others .. 
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THE FIRST TELEVISION SET IN OUR 

home was a small one in an upstairs 
room, and I would haye nothing to do 
with it. In time, a set was phlced in the 
living room, only to be replaced some 
months later by a larger and clearer 
Illodel. 

Due to the weakness of an elderly, 
blind member of the family, following 
two heart attacks and the flu, it seemed 
necessary for me to remain as much of 
the time as possible downstairs, near at 
hand, during her waking hours. Part
time work that was being done at home 
was set up in the living room, and all 
Bible study helps and materials were 10-
eated there. 

Over a period of months, I found my 
interest in televiewing, which began in a 
small way, to be increasing, and a num
ber of programs were being followed 
quite regularly. 

Some years before this, by Cod's won
derful grace, I had yielded myself to the 
Lord, and, to me, that meant a sep,lration 
from the world and the things of the 
world, such as movies, the theater, and 
the like, unto the Lord. For a number of 
yea rs He had given me opportunities for 
service, including teaching, until, four 
years before the writing of this testimony, 
He changed my service mainly to that of 
ministering to the blind shut·in, who had 
become a member of our household. 

The Lord does not stann at us. He 
speaks gently and lovingly, and presents 
things to us from different angles, fre
quently over quite a period of time. I 
found this to be His way with me in re
gard to television. Often while viewing 
a dramatic presentation, the thought 
came, "How is this any different from 
attending a movie or the theater?" TIle 
liquor and tobacco commercials given at 
frequent intervals troubled me, for I 
could d isce rn their tremendous evil po
ten tialities for influencing the young and 
impressionable. I found the pattern of 
social life prevailing in most of the pro
ductions to be that of the world, where 
smoking and drinki ng and the lust of the 
flesh in its various manifestations were 
the accepted thing. In programs where 
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TV came between her and God 

ONE CHRISTIAN AND 

by Esther M. Smith 
help was given to those in need, and 
those in which human interest stories 
were handled in different ways, 1 found 
that the modern conception of the fa· 
therhood of Cod and the brotherhood 
of man prevailed, and that special guests 
and exalted personalities on these pro
grams were largely the luminaries of the 
movie, television, and theatrical world. 
These things distressed me. 

At times during these months, there 
came to mind the teaching min istry of 
past days when freely and wholehearted· 
ly I had presented the teachings of Cod's 
\Vord concerning the world, and II is ex
pressed will that the Christian be separate 
from it. At such times I was challenged 
with the realization that were I then 
teaching, I could not still do this with any 
conviction and without hypocrisy, for I 
myself was partaking of the world through 
television. As the time approached when 
the Lord was to bring me to a decision in 
line with His will, expressions in the Old 
Testament used in connection with the 
Nazarites as to the defIling of their sep
aration occurred to me a number of 
times, and the realization deepened that 
by pmtaking as I was of television, I was 
defiling MY sepamtion unto the Lord. 
My peace became increasingly disturbed. 

One evening my pastor showed me a 
leaflet stressing the harm of many tele
vision programs to jU\'eniles, 1 read it 
with conviction, for how cou ld anything 
fraught with such EVIL for the child ren 
and yo ung people be GOOD for me? 
\Vhat right had I, then, to participate in 
it? 

During devotions the following morn· 
ing, the Holy Spirit-faithful Counselor! 
-dealt with me in power III the matter. 
In connection with special services led by 
a visiting Bible teacher, who was to can· 
clude his ministry to us that day, a group 
of us women had planned to sing, "Is 
Your All on the Altar?" My heart was 
sea rched with the ques tion as to how 1 
could si ng that sincerely unless this mat
ter of television was settled. In addition 
to these other considerations there was a 
Spirit-wrought longing in my heart for an 

ullshadowed, unhindered fellowship WIth 
my Lord-to be truly His h:lndmaid, "in 
His hand for I lis pleasure." The Lord, 
blessed be lI is name forever, won the 
\'ictoryl I decided to take a stand in my 
home against \\'orldly television presenta· 
tions. 

TIlis decision \vas 110t without its proll
lems and difficulties. It meant a greatly 
curtailed fellowship ill the home. It 
meant that I should have to make ar
rangements for my part-time \vork and 
study materials other than cont inuing 
with them in the !i\'ing room. The next 
day these things were moved to a small 
room on the second floor-truly an "up
per room" to me. A precious seal to the 
\'ictor~' won in the secret pL1ce was the 
morning message by the visi ting se n 'ant 
of the Lord-one of'the strongest mes
sages I have ever heard, and it had to do 
mainly with tele\'ision! My heart rejoiced 
throughout the meSS<1ge, and virtually 
SANG rel)c:lted "Amensl" TIle Lord has 
restored to me the joy of salva tion . 

As a result of this spiri tual exercise re
garding television, there has emerged for 
me this rule: To forego any program 011 

television that I would not, as a Christian 
separated unto the Lord, attend in per
son. 

Creat is lIis faithfulness in dealings 
with Ilis loved ones! Creat was Il is faith
fulness to me! 

-Sullday School Times 

Sermon in Q Nutshell 

If a man is not willing to go to heaven 
by the way of Calvary, he cannot go at 
all. Many men want a religion in which 
there is no cross, but they cannot enter 
heaven that way. If we are to be disciples 
of Jesus C hrist, we must deny ourselves, 
and take up our cross, and follow Il im. 
Do not think you will have no battles if 
yOll follow the Nnare ne; many battles 
are before you. Bllt men do not object 
to a battle, if they are confident that they 
will have victory; and, than Cod, every 
one of us may have the victory jf he will. 
-D. L. Moody. 
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The ideal Bibles 
~~~~ for B-roup Awards 

Give Bibles to inspire Sunday School workers. No other gift could 
be more appropriate for any Sunday School contest. Realizing this 
fact we have chosen a select number of Bibles which are ideal for 
awards and gifts 

World YOUNG FOLKS' BIBLES 
This series of Bibles is excellent for young
er readers. Contains Ihe beloved authorized 
King James Version of the Old and New 
Testaments, I>rinted in neat, self- pronounc
ing Ebony Iype. 16 duo- tone illustrations 
help you ng imaginations to picture Bibli· 
cal scenes and c\'ents. These Bibles are 
va luable keepsakes, too, for they contain 
1 Presentation Page, Family Register, an d 
Marriage Certificate. Size 4~ x6 7/16 
inches. Gift boxed. 

BLACK GENUIN E LEATH E R, overlap
ing covers, gold-stamped, red edges. 

1 E V 331 $3.00 

BLACK W ORTEX, zipper, g ilt -s tamped. 
I~cd edges. 

I EV 333 $2.75 

WHI TE IMIT AT ION LEATH E R, over~ 
lapping co\'ers, gold -stamped, amber edges. 

1 EV 32-4 $2.50 

WHITE IMITATION LEAT HE R, zipper, 
~o ld-slamped, gold edges, silk marker. 

1 EV 328 $-4.50 

National COMPAC TYPE BIBLES 

Ide al fo r Awards, Prese ntations and other 
Gift-G iving. Now!-for the fir st time, you 
can choose from three handsome Bibles by 
National specifically d esigned for group 
awards or for individua l prese ntations! All 
are exceptionally thin- less than I inch
in conven ien t 5 x 7!4 inches size. All three 
styles have morocco·grained, modified over~ 
lapping covers, and contain attracth'c Fron~ 
t ispiece, Presentation Page and Family 
Register. Printed in clear-cut type on white 
Bible paller. Choose from 

BLACK Simulated Leather, red "Stay
Stayn" edges, headband s, rou nd corners; 
boxed. 

1 EV 171 $U5 

WHITE Simulated Leather, gold edges, 
headbands, rou nd corners; boxed. 

1 EV 168 $2.75 

BLAC;: Genuine ~ther, red under gold 
edges, headbands, round corners, silk ma rk~ 
er; boxed. 

1 EV 172 $4.50 

World LOW-PRICED TEXT 
BIBLES 
These Bibles, wit h many features usually 
found only in higher-pr iced editions, arc 
unusual va lues. Pri nted from newly set, 
ext remely clear se1f~pronouncing type on 
light~weight Bible paper, they arc com
pact and easy to handle. Bound in flex
ible, long-wearing levant g rai ned \Vortex, 
overlapping covers, gilt-stam ped, r ed 
edges. Contents include a color~illUlllinated 
Presentation Page, a 2- page color -illumi
nated Family Register, and a F ro ntisJl iece 
in full color. Note that bindings arc o f
fered ill a choice of three distinct ive color s. 
Size: 5~ x 7~ x r.l inches. Gift boxed. 

1 EV 31 5 Ma roon $1.50 each 
1 EV 317 Black $1 .SO each 
I EV 319 Blue SI.5G each 

Holman ILLUSTRATED BIBLE 
For Children 
This Bihle is printed in Gem tYlle On Bible 
paper. Hell)s include New P ractical Course 
in Bible Reading, Treasury of Biblical in 
formation . Concordance, 16 colored Illus 
trations, maJls. Bound in Moroccograne, di
vinity circuit, gold t itles, stained edges. 
S ize 3-}4 x SYi x I J4 inches. 

1 EV 152 $3.00 

Harper CHI LDREN'S TEXT BIBLE 
A heautiful Bible of their very own l The 
tasteful colored illustrations by Sir Wil
liam Hole are world famous. The Helps 
include How to Study the Bible, Sum 
maries of the Books, Questions and An
swers, and Harmony of the Gospels. The 
crystal-clear, semi-bold type will not tire 
yout hful eyes. No compromises with Qual
ity of paper, type size, printing or binding 
materials arc found in these Bibles. They 
are made to usc hard, and with enjoymen t 
and pride. 
*Comains Presentation Page 
*16 Famous, colorful illustrations 
*8 Maps of Bible Lands in color 
·Selected children's helps 
·Self -pronouncing 
·Size 4 11/16 x 7!4 inches 
A ttracti ... e Style. to Chool e From: 

BLACK CLOTH, genuine gold s tamping, 
red stained edges, colored jacket. 

1 EV 124 $2.50 

BLACK IMITATI ON LEATH E R, over
lapping covers, genuine gold stamping, red 
sta ined edges, boxed. 

I E V 125 $3.50 

REO IM ITATIO N LE AT H E R, oVerlal)
ping covers, ge nuine gold stamping, red 
stai ned edges, boxed. 

1 EV 122 $3.75 

BLACK GEN UINE LEATHER, overlap
ping CO\'ers, gen uine gold st amping, red 
under gold edges, boxed. 

1 EV 129 $6.50 

Holman JUNIOR STUDENTS' 
BIBLE 
This B ible ha s been designed especially for 
children. It contains 20 beautiful colored 
illustrations, 8 colored maps, twO color pre
sentation pages, simple helps to Bible stu dy, 
new practical comse in Bible reading. 4,000 
questions and answers on the Old and New 
Testaments, complete concordance, the 230 
most interesting events of the Bible. Size 
4!4 x 6~ x)4 inches. 

FRENCH MOROCCO LEATHER, divinity 
circuit, gold t it les and edges. 

I EV 1$3 $5.08 

GOSPEL 0 PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COO Orden-CHARGE ORDERS: Add 5l)'~ for POltalre and Handllnlr- WE PAY POSTAGE on all order, lent with ea.,h. 
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Continued from p~ge tht~ 

"Push-Button Revival" 

h,l\'e their emotiom stirred when the 
I ioly Spirit of God is present in an ex
tr;Jordin;Jry 111:1llller. 

In defense of re\'i\'a1. jOll:lthan Ed
wards says: "I do not tlllnk this is COil
fusion, or au lInh,lppy intermptlOll, ,my 
more than if a company should meet in 
a field to pray for rain and should be 
broken off from their exercise by a plent
iful ~ho\\'er. \\'ould to Cod th'lt all the 
puhlic assemblies ill the land were hroken 
off from their public exerci~es \\ith .)ollch 
confus ion as this the next Lord's D,IY! 
\\'e need not be sorry for breaking the 
order of means, by obtatn!l\g the end to 
which tklt order is dIrected, lle \\ho is 
going to fetch a treaSllTe need not be 
.)orry if he is stopped by meetIng the 
trea.) lIre in the midst of his journey." 

DICTATINC TO GOD 

E\'en the saintly Andrew l\lurray \\'a~ III 

gr;J\'e danger of dictating to Cod, \\hen 
surprised by lIllllHUI happenings 11l his 
own church in Ihe town of \Vorces ter in 
South Africa. The Iloly Spirit had fallen 
upon an eminently respectable and well
ordered Presbyterian congreg'ltion, I [ere 
is the account: 

One Sunday e\ening, after the con
clusion of public worship, some sixt} 
young people ga thered together 111 a 
little h;ll\. A hymn was Sling, a le~son 
from the Bible re:ld, ;Jnd a prayer was 
offered by the reader. Then three or 
four other yOU llg people led in prayer 
by turn, Following this, a colored girl 
;lTOse at the back of the hall and asked 
to be allowed to lead in prayer, Upon 
receiving permission, the girl prayed in 
a most moving way, \\ 'hi le she was thus 
interceding, a sound was heard, as it 
\vere, in the distance, :md it came nearer 
and nearer until tlle \'ery place seemed 
to be shaken, Instantly, as if a storm had 
broken loose, the entire group (with one 
or two exceptions ) beg:m to pray simul
taneously, the majority in normal tOlles, 
others in whispe rs, 'Ille noise l1l:1de by 
the concourse \\,:1$ none the less deafen
ing, 

' \ 11 elder of the church happened to be 
passing the hall, and on witnessi ng the 
stra nge proceedlllgs hastened to call An
drew Murray, who, confronted with the 
tumultuous scene, took his stand in thc 
center of the hall and in a loud \'oice 
called for silence, But the prayi ng con
ti nued unabated. Again l\[r. Murray 
cried ou t, "1 am your minister, sent 
from God-si lence!" But the young peo-
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ple did lIot hear their p.Jstor, and the 
Iloise did not cease 111 the lea~ti al1 con
tlllned pranng and implonng Alnughty 
Cod for mercy ,md pardon, ,\nd rew \lm
ray thereupon sh<ITply confronted the 
leader of the lIleehng ;lIld, :dter ~e\eral 
\,1111 attempll to stut up a hymll, 
charged' "God is a God of order, and 
here e\el) thing IS III disorder." And he 
left the hall unable to stop the ser.ice, 

E\'ery e\ening of that week pra\'er 
lllcetlllgs \I'ere held, .md the numher 111-

creased so mpidly that they S()(l11 had 
to mOle to ,I brger buildmg, 

On the following S~ltllTda\' el ellLng 
Andrew J\lurray h llmelf \\~15 the leader 
of the meehng. lIe read a portion of 
Scripture. made a few ob.)enatiollS, and, 
,dler offering pmyer, g;l\e others an op
portunitr to pray also. Ouce .lg;11Il the 
sound was heard in the di'>tance, dr.mlllS 
neMer aud ne;ner; and ag.lin. ~JI(ldenh' 
the enttre gathering 1\-:15 pr,lylllg in mil 
SOil. 

That e\ening ,I str:l1lger \\;\s )t.mdins 
at the door \\~ltchl1lg the proceedmg<,. 
\\ 'hen Andrew i\ lurray sum11loncd the 
group to be ~ilellt, the ~tr,lIIger \\',liked 
up to hlln and said, "1 tlunk you are 
the Illlnister of this congreg,lhon; bc C;lre
ful \\ hat yOll do, for the Spirit of Cod is 
at \\ork here, I ha\e juH come from 
Americ:1. ;lml thi~ is Jlreci~el~ \dut I 
\\Itne~sed there," 

In this lll,lIlner. reilial cline to \\-01 
<:e)ter. The 110nn,1l mcans made \\;l\' for 
Cod's \\ay, FrOm thi ~ \ilbge the re\ il-al 
~pread, 

r\ DICNIFIED REVIVAL 
If many behevers are h(lne~t they Iidl 

admit that t/ley \I',ml a " dlgnifjed" re
\'Ival, or I/O re\,j\'al at al/. They ;"Ire "frald 
of hurting someone's feelings, or lIl<'llli
ing their so-called .)Cll\e of orderllllc"", 
That blessed JlIall, DlIlIcan Campbell, 
told me recently hall' he spoke to a 
milli~terial group concerning thc mighty 
works of God ill the Ilebrides, and afler
ward one pastor declared, "If that is 
rel 'i\'a l, 1 for one do not want it," 

\\ 'hat a tragedy! As E, \V. i\hlls has 
so beautifully stated, "Rel'i\'a l has to do 
with life :ln c! more Itfe-rich life
abundant hfe-zestful life-spacious, 
sparkling life-o\crflowing life-I'iclor
iOllS life--<:olorful Ide-and lllilny-splen
dared life." There will be nothing 
tune or dull when Ihe Spirit of Cod 
lI'orks. And it will mC;lH good-by to dead
ness, dullness, boredom, cOlllpbcCIICY, 

sophl.)t\cation ,lilt! all the other fe,IIIITe, 
of religious ll1ediocnty, 

"~I he glory of Lebauo/l .. I,all wille 
wrto Illee, the Ilr tree, tlte pme Iree , 
ami tile ho\ togetller, to be;ll/flf)' rIle 
place 01 ,\1\' S:III(.'/lIan; and I \\llIm;l.l.-e 
tile JJI;Jce 01 IJII' leet gloriom" (ha 
60.13). "'I hell tlte e\c\ of tile h'mel 
5llall he opeued, and tile cOIn 01 the 
deaf shaJI be umtopped. 'I hell shall 
tile I;uue III,HI le.lp a~ ,111 had, aud Ihe 
tongue of Ihe dumb slug. lor III tile 
\\'Ilrleme~s ~ha" wateH "reak out, and 
}treams III the desert" (1.<;a, 3):5.6) 

mUST "liE 1I0Ll' SPIIU r 
Surely \\e C-.m trust the Il oh Spmt 

to \.Ike Clre of Ill~ own \\'ork, In the 
Book of ,\ c15 lie re<,\nllm a~ well ;I~ 
comtr'III1S. l ie \1Il(hcate~ 111~ deLt\ 1)\ 
re~tr,llnlllg Sill ill the Chmch Ihrou.r;h 
the de;lIh of r\n,lllla~ :md $,Ipphlra 11 1\ 
re~tr,lillmg lIlfillenCe i\ ~lI~.lln seen \\ hen 
lie forb.lde Paul Oil 1\1'0 occ;l\ioll \ to 
ellter field\ of hi\ oml cilOo\ing. \\'c 
need 1I0t he ;Ifraid of the SplflL Ilc \t ,I\ 

$,Ifctv-check.) of Iii .. 0\\11. \\'e need not 
be dccel\cd b~ Lthc 1II,llllfC\!.I!tom, Fmt 
CorlllthiallS 12 ;lm\ I'" ,lie two nel;lected 
cll;lpters. "Cod L\ not the ;llIthor of can 
fmion," but "the lll,llllfest:ltion of the 
Spirit I~ gl\eu to e\er~ mall to profit 
II lthal." The Il ol~' Spirit al\\,IY~ glonfle\ 
Chmt (John 16: H). 

!lIe wntcr h,l\ COl11C 10 the (OlltiU\IOIl, 

afler pondering all 1m kllee~ tlll\ ~\1p 
pre\~ioll of rC\lLil, tlut 111.ll1y hehe\er\ 
arc ,Ifraid of an~tlllng they do not 1lI1der
stand. T hey fear amtillng the} h'IIC lIot 
~ et experienced. liming Ileell reared //I 

al1 ;ltlllosp/rere 1I/IICh bc.l.-s rel/\:l/, tllel 
:Ire lIke 0111 :mldtenr \\;llllJJg a tight rope, 
wl10 i~ ;lfraid of Ille urll':IIOII\l \\J~' aite,It!. 

Why \lot tru~t the Il olr Spin!? TIl,lllk 
Coo, whcn C) p\} Smith and C, Camp
bell i\[organ returned 10 I.ondon after 
d~lting the ~celles of re\lI.t1 111 \\ ';lle~ ;1 
gencratioll .lgO, they testIfied th,lt tiLl S 
\\':lS a sttpern,ltllral work of Cod .lnc! (it,lt 
no l1Iall (I:Jre ~eek to conlrol it. 

Oh, Ill}' brother or s i ~te r, rememher 
til :lt the .)}'I11bol of rc\'hal I~ 'Ire. \\'e 
cannot conlrol it, Ilor keep it to oUT\eh e~, 
or elsc it wdl hum U~. The Spilil 1\ 

C<\[led "the free Spirit" (Psalm 51:12 1, 
and '\\here the Spirit of th e Lord i~, 
there is liberty" (Z Cor, 3.17), If ~ou 
really W311t I hm to work, then allol\ 111111 
to work. 

I lau ds off! l.et us stop dictating to 
the Iloly Spirit, 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR FEBRUARY 12 
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T rue Sabbath Rest 
and learn of mc; for I ;1111 meek and 
lowly 111 he.ul: and ye ~11:1J/ {uld fe\! ullin 
rom 5Ouls," 

!\flcr the~e }c,m of following Je_~n\, 
I (';In now Jlw ... e Cod that li e ~Idl :lhl~eS 
with me ~e\en clap of the week.. Now 
\\hen the sun sets on S.lturday !\Ighl , 
I do not feel condemned. No longer am 
I fC;Lrflll lc~t I h.I\C Ir;lII\grcs~cd CO(r~ 
I.IW by doing Ill)' own pie;mlre or ~pcJl:
lug Ill}' 0\\ II word~ on the ,);Ihh.lth, as 

I Ulocd' to be when I was III bondJge to 
the ~c\cllt h dar. "11lcrc i~ therefore 
now no cOlidemna\Jon 10 the m which 
arc III C hnst Jesus, who w::dk not afte r 
the flc\h , but after th e Spiri t" (R om. 
S.I). Now Illy pleasure is to do Il ls Will 
e,er} mOlllent of the ~c\ell days each 
week. Any sin Ihd! would gnc\-c _ my 
blc~scd Lord on Saturday would gnc\c 
Ilnll on Tuesd,1Y. Sill i~ Sill any day of 
thc week, If I lo\e the tlungs of the 
world all ~ l onda}" "hat \alue i~ there 
III thc ~Igh t of Cod III Ill)' trying to shu t 
thcm out on Sa turday? 

A~ I ~tudicd thc Gospels I found that 
Je~\ls W;I~ busy about Il is Father',s busi
ness e\cry day in the week, lllc1udlllg the 
\,Ihh:lth day, If there \\ ere a need, li e 
put 110 diffcrence hch\een the days of 
the wcck-I le met thc need, This caused 
the p ious, self-rightcoll~ people of 1, Iis 
day to doubt I lis works and authonty, 
In f.ICt , they s..1id l ie WilS of the denJ. 
Il ow Iikc the Judai/ing teache rs of today! 
They arc so bhndcd by tm<htions of men 
cOllccrning thc kccping of a day that 
they f;1ii to recognize alld rece i,e the 
Lord of the sa bbath, 
~ I y heart goes out to the poor souls 

who arc hungr}' for truth , who in thcir 
groplllg for hght turn to the Bible cor
rcspondence courses offered on '''111e 
Voice of Prophecy" r;I(1Io broadcast. 'Ille 
first few st udies appea r so full of truth . 
Thc sc\ enth-day people do know their 
Biblcs and c:m quote the ~c riptures, but 
thcy pervert them to support their own 
proP:lg:Ill<lll. One of their founders taugh t 
(:l1Id they have never repudiated it ) 
that thosc Ch ristians wh o worship on the 
fITSt d,IY of the week ha\'e receivcd the 
mark of the beast; he taught that Sun
d,IY is the Illark of the authority of the 
pope of Rome. T hey refuse to admit that 
thc firs t day of the week was an estab
hshed d(1)' of worship two hundred years 
be forc th ere e \'er was a pope. r..lany of 
the ea rly ch urch fa thers who were 
martyrs for the gospel havc left on record 
sta tements that they no longer kcpt the 
se\enth-day sabbath, but kept h oly the 
day on wh ich the ir " Life" arose, The 
firs t day of the week became to the m a 
memorial of Christ's redemptive power 
through Il is resurrect ion, 
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Too.I\' \\hen Jewish people accept 
Chmt. 'the 11 01), SpIrit guides them mto 
the L.eeplII't of the Lord's D,IY. e\en 
though the\ ha\e L.ept the s.1bb;lth all 
theIr Il\Cs, Cod re\eah this truth to thclT 
hc;uh, ,md the~ become £lulllng cun
~eh~h, dcdtring that If rightcomncss had 
comc throll~h keeplllg the l.lw then 
Chri~t IIImt h,I\C died III \'alli. 

l low I praise Cod for the many tlll1C\ 
111\ true '\,Ibhath rest" and pe.lce h:l\e 
flooded 1Il~' ~oul-e\peciaJly III hour~ of 
tTl.lIs and tc~ting'i. 

Some tunc ago my husoond fell from 
a h\ehe-foot K'.lffold and badly llllllfCd 
his hand .md arm. I had been worL.mg III 

,I deputment store and W.I~ \ery weary 
.md worn III body; therefore I had antlcI
]Mted qtlltting my lob a short wh ile after 
he got this new coustruction job, Bllt 
,Iher workmg only a fcw days hc W.I~ 
inlured and from all natura l c\itlcnccs It 
would bc wecks before he could me 1m 
Iland agam, 

' 111e burden seemed more than J cou ld 
hear, but I took It to the great Burden
Dearer. I shall nc\cr forget how lie car
ried me away III the Spirit to a place of 
per fect re)!. lie hfted e\'ery care, ga\e 
me new strength and courage, and healed 
Ill y husband, In fh'e days alJ t racc of 
the infection which had been so apparcnt 
was gone; ncw nesh filled III all the torn 
and mangled places on his hand and arm, 
lie returned to work the followi ng ~ I on
(.by, Truly the "r~s t wherewith Cod C'.lUses 
the weary to rest has been mine in mallY 
such emergencies, 

If you ha\"e heen confused over th is 
IlI<Itter of wh ich da y to keep, seek ear
nestly the Lord of the sabbath . I lis prom
isc to yOI1 is, "Ye shall seek me, and 
fmd mc, \\hen ye shall search fo r me 
wit h all your hcart" (Jer. 29:13), \Vhen 
you fmd thc Lord real and precious to 
your heart, you will want to h\'e so close 
to lI im el'e ry day that you will do noth 
ing that yOti would not want to be found 
doing should lI e come that day, 'nms 
you will enter Illto I lis gloriolls rest
the only true sabbath rest , 

NOTE 
If you desire help on the subject of 

Sabb:lth-keeping, .we recommend thc fol
lowing items which can be orde red from 
TIle Cospel Publishing 1I0use, 4H \Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield I , t<.lissouri. 
Kindly mention both the title and the 
number when ordering, 
"\Vhy YOll Should Not Be a Se\'e nth-Oay 

Ad\'entist," by E. B, Jones, 3 EV 3663, 
price SOc. 

"Seventh-Day Advent ism," by \ V, E, 
Biedcrwolf, 3 EV 3587, P rice 30c. 

"The Answer and the Reasons," by E, B, 
Jones, 3 EV 3H8, price SOc. 

"Must Christians Keep the Seve nth-Day 
Sablxlth?" by r.. lyer Pearlman , E vangel 
tr.:Jct No, 4 EV -f625-20c fo r 25 ; SOC 
for 100, 

FELLOWSHI P NEWS 
NEW CHURCH DEDICATED 

Sit I X, ~IO. 1~1I 12- \\ IIh I~ we dediC'illcd 
Ihe A!>Sembl) of Cod huc 011 Deeemhl:t 12, 1955 
I F G;annoll, 1),\tll(l Supeflntendcnt, bfO\IJ~ht 
the ('erlln~ mC'>l<al;e \lelle \\llIlc offeled the 
dedlcalol'\ l)r:I'el.-Reuhcli B \lelander, P~5101_ 

BACK ON EVANGELISTIC FIELD 

An,\, OKI \ - I h~,e lelurued 10 the e' .. n, 
s:d'5tie field afici 1)~\IOnng thc Fiut AS5Cmbl) 
,II \d~ ~",ce .... u'embel I, 195i I thnll\: the 
I.ord for I lr' h1c\\IIlS: dming Ihe lenT of minis-
11'\ \Iole than S-,268 IUS Jnld on the church 
deht "' he chmeh hcnd.l«I b} the mmr<lry of 
~ IIIlmhl:t of fmc e'3ngell~t5 dUling Ihis IlIlIe_
B.lh Keen, Boll' 10-11, Ad3, OU3 

EXPECT 400 AT ANNIVERSARY 

TUCSON, AltlZ-Speeial allni'e l5.MY 5CI\ iccs 
nrc planncd fOI Febluary 26 al Ihe Northside As· 
'cmhl), of God, kilO"''' ~\ Ihe " 1'lIcndl)' Cilluch " 
ThiS wrll be OUi 101lli h :lnlli"enal), ami wc ~te 
loo\:ing fOI n glC3t dal AI thc Ih" d ;lI mi'ClS;lr}, 
,,"c had 311 prcscnt III Sunda) School. '11m )C3t 
"e e~ped ~t least 400 \Ve nIl' now in a build· 
IIIg plogr:lrn to plO\,.de more loom God has 
blCSM:d liS III a m~.led ,,"a) and 10 li nn be ~Il 
Ihe glol'\ The d:lIlr one·hom ladio program 
IS bnnging gl(;.ll resu lts.-Speneer ,\ \\ 'eddle, 
l'auOl 

NEW ASSEMBLY OPENED 

SOUTH BEND, IND,-O" Seplemher IS, 1955, 
we o llencd a lu,'ciy church III dO\\'l1tO\\,1I South 
Bend. \Ve opcned 111 oi>cdlcnee to God's call 
and bUldcn upon 0\11 henrts without thc bac\:· 
111.11 of a single indi'idnal. 

T hc c,cnls leadlllg to Ilic Oll'ening of Faith 
MemOlial Chnlch \lere notllll1g shOll of a mif3de. 
The procunng of ~he hclUllfli1 churcl. WIth Ih 
cxeelle"t facilItIes, and Ihe spUilual plogress and 
gfO"lh, h3.$ "maled 115 all. " -e loa,'e Ic;aehed 76 
III Su"d3' School. The grcalet pnll of our 
congrcg:ll lon h",c UCI'Ct att ended a I l ohllc~s 
church befole. The SpIIl1 of Cod has 1II0't-d 
ill Pentecoslal fa~lllon and this has c;Juscd " deep 
hlm~er alllong the people. 

\Ve had a meeting with the Musical Snodgrasscs 
of Al ton, Il l. Five were saved , ~nd a splril 
of fc,i'al ~till p'e"llrts, lallies Snodgr:lSS is now 
5Clving as 0111 Ministel of MIISic,-D, A, Ed""3tds, 
Pastor, 

NEW CHURCH OPENED 

TAYLOR, ARK , No\', 25-Wc statted a new 
chuleh hcre I~t month nndet the leadel$l"p of 
\\1 . L. Dumas, Cod h~s blessed in " mir.u:ulous 
,,"a) from thc bcgu"ulIg \\ c ~Ia rt cd :>CI'\·'CCS 111 
anI' room of an old hOI1:>C, which \\'e ha\'c now 
plllehased, " 'e have com'erled two looms mlo 
a small auditoriulIl nnd use thc othcr two 100ll1S 
fa t Sunday School classes, 

Rupcrt Nichols was "rlh \1S fot a \\'cck's mecling 
~nd " 'C wcre gleall\, blessed and encouraged h)' 
Ihe anoinled pica I' ung, Since alit beginning, 
fOUT h3"e been sa, ed, 

111ere is a great oppOrtunity in th is little low" 
which is Ilisl across the LoUIsiana linc frorn Ihe 
p.1pct mill town of Sr,ringhill, \Ve are lookillg 
fo ....... ro 10 the time'" IoCn wc C'il11 build a ehuteh 
on Ihe 101 we have bol1ght .-L, 0, McCann, 
Seeleta!)', 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



CHURCH MEMBERSH IP DOUBLED 
IN THREE YEARS 
DENISON, TEX.-On the first Sundar of 

19)3, J. D. Ron, the prCiCI11 pastor bele. 
organized the Eut Side Assembly of Cod ,,·ith 
63 present fot the fiu! S('rv,Cf:. For four monlhs, 
seTVIIXS were held in a public school auditorium. 
Cod i:3\'C us a continuous growth. \\'hile: serv
ices were being conducted in the 5<=11001, the mell1-
ben started oonstn.ction of a new chl\fch. \Vith 
the outside "'ails up, the first $CT\';C(: '''I~ held 
in the new bluidmg on June 7/.. 1953. with 
A. C. Bales as gucst speaker. I he structure 
was comFlctcd two months la ter. 

In 19 >4.1. a Sunday School annex was added, 
and in 1':6;: a p,lIwnagc was purchased and 
remodeled. During thelie thrct: }cars. the, church 
mcmbcrlil.ip h;u doubled and the Sunda)' School 
attendance has nearly lTiplcd. There arc 186 on 
the roll and the a~erage for ]a,t Odober was 
17L 

'111C followine eyangclists have contributed grcatly 
to the progress and spiritual growth of the church;. 
Cham and Jerry Liyingston of Tulsa, Okla, Gene 
Allen of Dallas, Tex., Dayid Johnson, and J. C. 
Hibbard, Jr. 

TI1C third anniversary se,,·ice was held on 
January 8 with f.lo~·d Poag, Di.5tnct Seeretar)" of 
Oklahoma, as gnest speaker. Ills milllstry was rc· 
frcshing and deep!)" apprcciated by the oongrega· 
tioll.-l\lattie Decs, Secreta!)". 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice! should reach li S ~ 1Il0llth in adance, 

due to the fa ct that the Eyangel is made up 
21 days before Illc date which appcars upon It. 

ST. CLAIR, i'.IO.-lkgan Feb. 5 with Evan· 
s::c1ist and "Irs. E. L. llancc.-by "bnue! Shoults, 
I'astor. 

TIMPSON, TEX.-lionlecollliug at A:;sembl)" 
of God, feb . 19 . Sp(:cial music from Southwestcnl 
Bihle Inst itutc.-by George Rochier, Pastor. 

TORR INGT ON, WYO.-Bcgan Jan . 29 wi th 
Evangel ist and 1\lrs. Wenden Reed, DCIl,·cr, Colo. 
- hr Clifford Case, Pastor. 

ARCAD IA, TEX.-Began Feb. , at . Assembly 
of Cod; E,·angehst and Mrs. LeRoy 1'1cek. (1\. 
Blackburn is Pastor.) 

HOUSTON, TEX.-Feh_ 5·19 at Cent ral As
sembly of God, ,01 QU lllnan and Keene; Evan
gelist Paul Cor>cb nd.-by W . A. Wilkerson, Pastor. 

LYONS, KANS.-Feb. 12·26 at A~mbly of 
God; E"angclis t and Mrs. Da"id Sandall and family, 
Augmta, Kans.-by J. E. T ucker, Pastor. 

l'ANA~ I A CITY, FLA.-Feb. 12-26 ~l St. 
Andrews Assembly; Evangelist and "Irs. JI . Syvclle 
Phillips.-by O. B. Hunnicutt, l'~sto r . 

DRACERT ON, UTAH- Feb. 19·26 at Asselll' 
bly of Cod; Russel l J. Cox, District C. A. Prcsi· 
dent.-by Daniel R. Duncan, Pastor. 

RIVERSIDE, CA Ll F.-Bcgins Feb . 19 at First 
A~mbly of God, H IO Fainnont Blvd .; Evangelist 
and Mrs. James F . Pepper. (Carl A. Goad is 
Pastor. ) 

BEAUMONT, T EX.- Began Tan. 31 at EIe,·enth 
Street A:;sembly; Evangelist Eldon Bryce, Baton 
Roue, La. (Hilton Sutton, Sr. is Paslor.) 

WORKE RS TRAINING COURSE-Feb. 20· 
24 lit First A~lIlbly of Cod Portland, Oreg. 
Robert Pirtle, National S. S. Represcntative. 
instnlctor. 

O KLA: I01\IA CITY, OKLA.- Feb. 19·Mar. II 
at Capitol Tlill T abernaele, HI8 S Harvey St.; 
" lcColl·Ccrard T rio.-by O. M . Keener, Pastor. 

T RIANGLE, VA.-Begins Feb. 14 at Assembly 
of Cod; E,'angelist and /'.Irs. AlYin Kylc, \Veskm· 
pOri, Md.-by W . C. Blewitt, Pastor. 

PAWHUSKA, OKLA.-Begins Feb. 19 at Fi rst 
Assembly of Cod; Eyangelists Cordelia Oonllell and 
~mdrcd 1I011er. 0. Perry W ooden is Pasto!.} 

MANASSAS, VA.-Begins Feb. 8 at Full Gospel 
Churcl" 1\laplc and Q uarry Sis.; Evangclist L. K. 
Dodge, W illiamson, N . Y. (H. J. lIancock is 
Pastor.) 

PROVO, UT AH- lkgins Feb. 12 ar ·As.sembly 
of God T abenlac1e, 790 N. 6th W.; Eyangelists 
Gladys Norwood and Marie Carlquist, Hotchkiss, 
Colo.-by r.·L W. Roll, Pastor. 
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1'A\1I'A. FL.-\.-Feb. 13·20 at Faith T~bcnude; 
Evangdist Herbie E_ DJTnell, Kilgore, Tex. (PhilIp 
1\ Green 1$ Paslor) 

TBIPLt.iO:\" CALIF-Feb 21·:-'hr ... at 
f\sscmbl) of God; Evaneelist Erling Sa~clid, Ceres, 
Calif (Thomas Ihckcnon is PJstor.) 

CRA:-'T$ PASS, OREC-Begms Feb_ 22 at 
Ai.5embly of Cod; E'"lIngehst J~mes Nieholwn 
( /larry A)ers is J'~stor.) 

KIz..'GSTO:-.r, J:\~I.\IC:\-Begllls Feb 12; 
EHngehst Kenneth D_ B~lcT, 5,,,,,":'; Cih, 10"'"lI 
(C~TlI lIuclerby is Pa~tor_) 

1\11,\ \II, HA-Begins Feb. 12 at F.\~n&el 
Temple; E"Jngelist ~nd 1\lrs_ Imlnl)' Blown, 
i'.lobilc, :\b. ( J Btlly :-'Idntosh IS l'astor 

IIf\:-.t!LTOi\, ~IOXT-Feb. 14·~bl. -4 at 
Anemhh· of God; J::,augclist II. L_ Mood). 
l\ lumeapOhs, "Imn. (\\'. R Leisy is I'~StOI.) 

FARMERS\'ILLE, CALIF-Feb_ 12·26 ~t As· 
sembi) of God; E .. angehst John C. Poteet, An~ 
heinl. CJlif. ( B I Wil~enoll is Pastor.) 

BILOXi. MISS-Feb. 12·26 at Central N,. 
sembly of Cod; E"Jngehst and "In. Robelt R. 
Ba)'less. (Douglas Carrell is Pastor.) 

\[DBILE, ALA .-Feb 12-16~! the Crichton 
Assembl)· of Cod; the " Iusical Math~ns, Kan1as 
Cit), 1\ 10. ( D. V. William! is PaSlOr.) 

I'R I;:SCorr, ARK.-Begotu Jan. 29 at i\ssenlbly 
of Cod, hd and \V. II .nel Sts., J::~ angdist and 
"Irs. Charles Ogden. Muldrow, O\.;b -by JO(: 
Calabrese, Pastor. 

10,\ GIlOVE, 10WA-BeS'l1] Jan 30 with 
Evaugelist alld Mrs. 1\1. L. \\'oods, Long Beach, 
CallI. ( MClle Sha'·er is I'astor.) 

"IlTCIlELL, NEBIl-Begins Feb. 12 at As· 
sembly of Cod; J::,cangehst alld r.hs. lIow;"d 
Cummings, Edgemont, S. D~\.;. (Robert Paul IS 
PastOI.) 

r.IJLL C IT Y. PA-Feb. 7-19 at Pentecoslal 
Chuleh; E"angehst \Villia", A Cald ... cl1, Lan· 
caster, Pa. (T heodore W. Kc).Skr IS Pastor.) 

Nt\SII VII. I.E. T ENN.-Begins Feb. 6 at Fint 
Assembl)· of Cod; lIastie·lbnley EvanRelistic T eam. 
Springfield, ~Io.-b) J. L. Schaller, 1'3stor. 

NORTH K/\NSAS C ITY. 1\ I O.~Began Feb. I 
at I'm! Asse mbly of Cod; Evangehst ,\ndle" 
Teuber.-by R. A ~lcCl\lfe, I'aslor. 

J011NSVILLE, OIllO-Feb 14·26 al A~mbly 
of God; the T anner T eam, \\'ilIonar, l\lilln (Tcn)" 
Diehl is Paslor. ) 

ROCKFORD, ILL.- Feb. 7-26 at West Sldc As· 
semblies of God Church; Kenneth L. i'.hnhall 
E .. angch,lte Part)'-by Oda Jones, I'astol. 

RANDLE, Wt\SH .~Feb. 7·19 at .... ~mhl)' 01 
God ; 1': .. angellst Ed .... ~rd II . Westerfield, Gleed, 
\Vasll.-by David R. \\'csterfield. Pastor. 

C IIOWC HILLA, Ct\LlF.~Began Feb. 5 with 
Eva ngelist Norman SUTlatt, T aloga, Okb. (II . I 
Ib )·s is PasloT_) 

DALLAS, TEX.-Began Ian. 29 at Oak Chff 
Assembly of God;' Eyangelist and i'.1rs_ John 
McDuff, T eu s City, Tex. (II. C. Noah is 
Pastor. ) 

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA_-Feb. ,-19 at First 
Assembly of Cod; Evangelists Okr:l and Hallie 
CaddIS, A,bnsas Cit)', Kans. (\ViHic Cln!";ld is 
I'astor. ) 

O RANGE, N. I.-Begins Feb. 19 at Faith 
Tabernacle, -4 38 Tremont A,·c.; E''llngdist Hattie 
Hammond, Hagcrstown, r.Jd.- br Vietor \V. 
Raspa, PaSlor. 

RO DEO, CALlF.- Bcgins Feb. H at Bethel 
Tabemaele; 90 1 MaripOsa St .; Evangelist John II . 
Bostrom. San GabTlc!, Calif.-by S. A. 1\knill, 
Pasto!. 

PHENIX crn', ALA-Began Jan. 29 at FiTst 
A$Semblr of God; Evangelists Fran\.; and Cladys 
Lummer, Occan.51dc, Calif. (Sammy i'. l izell is 
Pastor .) 

DODGE C ITY KANS.- Begins Feb. 21 at 
First 1\ i.5embly of Cod, Evan~c1ist and M rs. R. W . 
ilastic, SI"ingfidd, Mo. (\ \'3Id Popetoy is Pastor.) 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX,-Fell. 22.~ lar. II at 
Filst Assembly of God. 1559 S. Brownlee; E''llI1· 
gel isl \V. M . Stel·ens, Den,·er, Colo.-by Edward 
Willis, Paslor. 

Cont;nU'f!d Irom Pl'le rUn.--

Training 
The Children 

little." Parents must gl\e themsehes in 
their traillln~ just as did the busy SUs.1n
na \Vesley. 1':onml clllldren want to feel 
they are important enough to their par
ents to have some special seasons of 
10' ing counsel ;lnd prayer. 111is is a po·uI 
of wise and effectl'·e discipline. 

From 11. C. Potte r come these wise 
words: " I plead with you who are parents 
to tram your children in ways of re,erent 
familiarity with Cod's \ Vord, Cod's 
house and Cod·s day. Let them under· 
stand thai someth ing higher th:tn your 
tas te Of preference makes these things 
sacred and binding, and constr:lIns you to 
imbue them wit h their spirit. And, that 
you may do this the more effectually, 
give them, I entreat you, that mightiest 
teadllng-your own consis tent and de
,'ou t example." 

(The foregoillg ar tIcle is a c1lapter from 
the valuable lI ew book crJtitled TfIE 
HOME, A DIVINE SANCTUARY, 
writtell by Alice Reynolds Flower. This 
IS5-page cloth-bound \'olume is a study 
book ill tIle field of domestic lela/iOIlS. 
It is ideal for pastors to use among young 
people. It deals \Vitll sud l practical sub· 
iects as, "God's CreMive Plau," "Keep
ing Fit," "Dating," " Tile Engaged Cou
ple," "Establislling tile Home." Order 
it from The Gospel Publishing I louse, 
-rH \Vest Pacific Stree t, Sprillg/ leld I, 
j\1/ issouri . Price S2.25. Ask lor book HUIlI-

2 EV 526. Killdly men tioll both th e 
lIumber alld the title w/reT! orderillg. ) 

COLDWATER, K,\ NS.-Fcll H 26 at Am:m· 
bly of God; Anspaugh Chord "b~ers, N~[)(Hlt:c, 
Nebr (f.·olrest F~rley is Pasloro ) 

SEA·'TLE. \\'AS II.- Beg,m Feb. 5 at Flcrnout 
T3bernac1e, 753 N. H St, E,cangclist and 1\Irs. 
Oh,er Jolmson -By MIlton IhrfOOI, !'~stor. 

OKLAlIO;"!A CITY. OKLA -Feb. 12-26 at 
Crace Assembly of Cod, 636 N.!::. 10th St.: 
EI·allgehst and Mu. Stephen Vandernlc",e.-by 
J. D_ Kcell, Pastor. 

Ncar UN ION C ITY, T ENN.-Segan Feb. 5 at 
Old RcpubliClin Asscmbl) 01 Cod; bana:c1ist and 
1\l rs. Jay Alford, Little Rock, Ark .-by George 
\v. Lee, Pastor. 

EhST BREWTON, J\w\-Be~Jn Ian 3\ at 
I\ock 11111 Assembly; E'"lIngelists Be$Sie L. FIsher 
and Nell Caines Cheek, "Ieonphis, Tenn. (SwItzer 
Lind;cy is Pastor.) 

OKL,\ 1I0MA C ITY, OK I.i\.-Regills Feb 19 
at NQrlheast A~!;CU1bly of Cod; EVJngeli~ts Beau
ford and Cella 1I~t]llU Ul, 0\.;131101113 C, ty, Okla. 
(F. E. Dolbr is I'~sto r .) 

C IIIC,\ GO ILL -Feh 21- r-o lar II at Ebe· 
nezcr Full Gospel Assembly, i'. lol.ar t and \V~· 
ban$J3 "I·~, E\·angeill t \\' alter D Laseelle, 
Se~ttle. \\'ash. (1'3ul S. Bledcsen is Pastor.) 

SOUTH FLORIDA D1STRIC r COUNCIL-
Feb.. 20-22 at Lake Bonny Bible Camp Auditorium, 
I .... ~ebnd, F13. C. C. BUTl>ctt. Vice President of 
G.;ntral BIble Inshtute. $IHingficld, "10., gnest 
spcJker. First service at 7:30 Monday 1Iighl.
by J. W. Collins, District Secretary, Box -428, 
b\.;clalld, Fla. 
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NOR'! II C.\ROU.",\ nl51 RICr s s CO:\" 
\I' VI IONS ~~b 20-21 ~t CCllh~l ",(nue ,,~
~lUbh of Go.:i, (;h~rloltc, "'tb. B,N at MS(:II.hi) 
of Cnd, H'z~t.clh Clt~' Cue,t wellen, 1'1111 
\\'~nnCIlrIl;{hcl. r.;alioliJI S S I{cprcsc:nl~tl\c. 
Jud Guy DJI,d'tOIl, Supcl'\'lsor of Pubhc.1\ of /'\:1' 
" S Dcparln'(;IIt, SPIlIll:fICltI, Mo. 

C'''',\!)],''! I{FC IO'l,\/. ~Ui\[):\Y SCII(){)[ 
(;0\;\'1-,1' I IO;\S- hIt RClioll~1 SUllddY S,hooi 
ComcntlOlll h .• " 1>cell "imned by the !'cnlcoo\lll 
\",clUbl".:~ of CJll;l(b, as folloWll: 0'1 1 \RIO. 
\IJlll! 21 ZS ~I hJIlJ:d TCH1Jllc. TOI01l10 Sp·calu 
I'~ul COl'dJud, \\ C)t I'~hll Ikach, tlJ \1 ,Itt 
11\11-:, '\\1111 ·HI ~ll'cnlccn~t~l t~hcrnadc, BJthllllt. 
N B SpNlcrs_' _~ Iont~ol"cry anti J... C 
O'lIrlen 10101110 cu, I lUI. \b> 1620 al 
Ikthd "cn'ple. Brandon, \IJII SI>CJlcr C. \\ 
Denton. SIJfl1lgf.dd, \10, \\ ]'SI r l:-:. \I~)- Zl-r 
~t l'c:nte{{)ltJI l'~bcm~c1e. (;Jht;m, AItJ Spt:~~cr 
I{~) \\ l"le 1I,lIm/l' i\lout 1',\(;II'IC, \lay 30· 
'lUIC 1 at ilro;ldwJl' 'l~heIll3dc. "ml{o"vcl. a. C 
SI)C~lel' \\ ~yne ~I Adalils 01 OrClolI, 1'01 
Il1lrlrcf inf()l"'~I,on ",IIle ' ~II1CS \loIIIIOUlCI". 
~O Eu~ton Ale. To.onlo (" Onl~"o. CJnadJ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
1 .. VA;..:CEUSlIC Oil !'ASTOR.\!. 

It J, 'I hompson, Rontc 3, EI l">inado Sllllngl. ~ Io 
S S~I \\llhJi1I I '1"1001111'.\011 .18316018, }6)011, 

III~tallallon Gronp. 1301 17, SJlIlpson A I' 8:1'>(:, 
;":C", 'fo.l. "" III he dlKh31ged 111 \larch 
"'ould ~{cel'l ",cdl"g, o. 1 ... ~tur3tc: ill I'lolld3 ' 

\Ir and \I.s. C, 1 \hef~, 62-1 Cunll~1\1 St.. 
S"I"huI S,'""IP, Tu_ 

1''vANCl- Ll S I IC 
\\ .Iltel J: Ilodllunlh, l,e(')lI. 10(,,,,, 

II,c ~hllil Fa""I)', Ibc,,~, \10. "Fuc III p.llh, 
1I.IIe! III IrOll o,c trailer SIIII: ~lId pIal' 1I)\I\i(JI 
Ut)lruIIlClltl." 

\\~Il~(e C, Ullfllh, 621&\ \1e,1e ,hc" Norfoll, 
V, 

Ilohcr ra Norm, 17th and SUllia Fc, LCJlc"worlh. 
KIII~. "Abo wanl co WOller 10 a~~ilt 111 pIoneer 
1I01k" 

\lr, Ilicl'J,d c:.,,)wlg. 1027 W. 10th St. Ced.1f 
Falls. 10\\J "Will also condnel praJe. Icvilals.'· 

I elile StlOllg, 727 \\" l'OP];,f. Sl>lmglleld. \10 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NEW ,\DDRESS- ', I,c Ili,cr~idc 'Lrhern~c1c: 

l~ now IOl.Iled at H9 1-:.l lt Sheet, Fhlll 1. \11th 
_\[ 1\ 'ol[~y, 1'~>lur. 

\\'At-; n :D-Single mall 10 c;o'e '0' tcnt Jlld 
.I1,,'e a tluck,-b -Jngd'lt 13 11 Bc:nllcU. Bo~ 
')1>1, Lomila, C~hf. 

NA\lE C I IAt'\CED- Thc namc of the Fill[ 
Cowel 1 Jhcm~dc. 5th and I'eorr:l., in l'\lh~. Okla 
hal kcn ch.lI1ged to Ccntf:ll As'cllllll,. of Cod_
I l. McQueell, I'J5tor_ 

\\,,\NI !·:I)-lhck.dJlcd hlcrdlmc for l~ngli5h
SlI<; J).l1l~ dmld! in Sonlh Amcrica. Can usc SIII1-
cia" School pil['US 1('). all ~i:cs. '[II:Ifte.lic!. Ev~n8C1s. 
ctc. Ma,1 postpaid 10 , B, E . Chow, I', O. Bo~ 
6 10. Cl'orgctu"n, ilrill ih Cll1an~. South AUlcnC'.! 

T I':,\CIIFRS NEEDED-Individ"als who have 
c~rrrcd :' maior through thel' cn\lIe IHOgf:llll lead· 
"'8 to 1I ."aster's dca:re<: III an)' 01 the 101l0\\111!> 
field, I\rt, IloUle EconOlllic~, Speech. lI11sinC$s 
\dUlillll trotioll (aceountins. busincss ~'()IlC'.!tlOn. Of 

geI1CTJI). l\il1Sic (plano. olsal1. publiC sehool 
.1I11\le, Iheol)' lIIalols). English, Social SClcnce Ip.e. 
fcr.,bll ' 111 CCOllomic, or socIology), PSI'cho Oil', 
Ph)liial l~dllt~ tlol1. NlIlsin~ Ednc;otwil. If lOll 
b,'c Ihesc (JI1ahlrt-:l\IOIiS and a.c: ",Icresled in 
tcachl1l~ at ~ Chmtian collcGc, kimll) w. ite 10 the 
1·:ducatlO11. DCpal t1l1ent, Assemblies of God, 4H 
\\'c~t P~~lfic St., Spflnglictd I. l\lissol1'i. 

WITH CHRIST 
FERDINAND EWt\LD, 59. "cnt to be fo" 

CI cr with the 1..0ld 011 J~nnalY 12, I Q 56. at 
Miami, Fla Blothe. Ewald was a graduatc 01 
Hethel Blhle Traimng School in Newark. N J. 
lie sc:"c,1 101 a tnllC as m i~ionar}' in castern 
FnrOI>C 1 Ic "a~ Old~incd by thc Eastern Dis· 
trict of thc As:.cmbliC1 01 God in 1923 and 
'''IIlI~te.cd as a pastof or e,'angelist ill a lIumhcr 
ul )1.llel (including I'ellnsyll';rnia. Connecticut, Ncw 
YOlk. and l\bSliJcllusetu) proOt 10 IIIOI "' g- to 
Flo"d~ some elc"cn rc~1'$ ago I lc is snT\'i\ed 
hl- his Ilifc. Ihc 10rlller ~brgalci Forsell. 
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VIVALTUVIE elvllll 
TOP TEN FOR 1955 

\,'e congratl1bte the jS.'ortl1\\e~t DI~trict and the New York District for 
titelr out~l;lJ1dlllg gl\ing to REVIVALTI\IE III 1955. The Northwest District 
won flr~t pbce in TOTAL C1VI:\C for ~l1pport of the bro..1dcast. On the 
other SIde of the conn try, the ~'ew York District won flfSt place in highest 
;\lerage gi\lIlg per church in the Di!.tricl. 

rille year 1<);6 IS now an opcn ch:-dlenge! New award!> wtll agai n he pre· 
~etlted to the two highe~t Di~tricts at the end of the reltT. YOU i\ IAY IIELP 
YOUR DISTRICT W IN TillS YE,\R, by scnding your offering to RE· 
VIV,\LTIi\IE; and \IAKE SURE YOU ASK TllAT C REDIT BE CIVEN 
YOUR CIIURCII A:'ID YOUR DISTRICT. 

The following totals :.pply to the whole year of 1955: 

TOTAL GIVII\'C 
I. Northwest . .519,162.17 
2. Eastern 

New York 3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Ohio ........................... . 
Southern i\iissouri ... _ .. 
Southern C:llifornia 
l1linois 
Potomac 
No, C:11if.·Nev:1d:1 
i\lichig:11l 

Cont;nul:(/ from Plile filtcen-

18,176,68 
H,885.-11 
14,59;.30 
14.515.76 
12,398.88 
10,886.7-1 
10.722.69 
10,5-18.17 
9.944.72 

God Reigns 
ELe\..lel saw such li~ions of Cod, th:1t he 
penned the good tidings-Coel reigns! 
C:1 pti vity or no c.1pti\·ity, Cod was su· 
preme, omnipotcllt! 

Jeremiah was be:lten and thrust into 
prison, where for 1ll:11l)' days he occupied 
:I dungcon. lIe sa nk in the mire, mud, 
and slush. But his heart did not sink, 
The king sent to him secretly, and said. 
"Is there any word frOill the Lord? And 
Jcremiah said, There is." Jeremiah had 
an e:lT attn ned 10 heaven, and was in 
com'erse with the King of kings! As a 
younge r man, Jeremiah had joyfully af
firmed, "The Lord is the true Cod, he 
is the Jiving Cod, ;md an e\'erla~ling 
king" (JeT. 10:10 ) . "Behold, 1 ;un the 
Lord, the Cod of :Ill fle~h: is there any 
thing too hard for me?" {Jer. 32:27}. 
Under pressure, ill the mire of :I dun· 
geon, leremi:llt still knew experimental1)' 
th:lt Cod is Killg! 

Job proclaimed the good tidings that 
"Cod rcignelh." Amidst th e mos t crush
ing experiences the testimony sounded 
cie:lr :lnd strong, "I kllow that my re
deemer li\ 'eth, and that he sh:lll stand 
at the latter day upon the earth" (Job, 
19,25) . 

AVEI\AGE GIVING PER CIlURCIl 
1. New York ..... _. . ...... $11 0.26 
2. New Jersey ................ 9'L14 
3. New England .................... 89.88 
-1. Ohio .................................. 88.98 
5. Nebraska ............................ 83,10 
6. Eastern .............. 82.62 
7. Northwest 78.53 
8. Rocky i\\otllltain ............ 76.H 
9. Potomac ................... 70.08 

10. i\lontana , .................... 63.77 

Aboard a stonn-dri\'en ship, tossed ex· 
ceedingly, with all hopc apparently gone, 
the Apostle Paul firmly decla red, " There 
stood by me this night the angel of Cod, 
wh ose I am, and whom I serve .... 
\Vherefore, sirs, be of good cheer: for 
I bclic\'e Cod." Good tidings-God 
reigns! 

A busi nessm:m took a \'acation trip, 
\'isitiug and viewing the wonders wrought 
by the creati\e hand of Cod. As he g:lzed 
with awe at thc deep canyons, high 
1ll01i ntai1l5, and wide expanse of the 
ocean, he repeatedly said, "Cod IS: Cod 
IS wonderful." \ Vhen he returned home. 
he Jearned that dllTing his ahsence his 
pbce of business had bltTlled to tlte 
ground. lI is best earthly fricnd had died. 
Shortly thereafter he contracted ;l ,'ery 
serious disease. But still, from the depth 
of his heart, he conti nued to say truth· 
fully, "Cod is; Cod is 1V0Ilderfll/." 

Il ow beautiful are those wh o bring 
good tidings, no mattcr \\·hat the passing 
circumstances of life. Good tidings-Ie
llOl'ah reignetll! 

"jcms ~JIJll reign \Ihrrc'ct tire Slin 

J)ocs hi ~ $11«(C55i",: 1011"'('),$ '''". 
/l,S killgdo", sffcteh flQ'" silOle 10 sholc. 

Till 1I100IlS shall "'n i1l1d walle riO ,,>"'1.'. 

"Let C"C'l' Clca/nrc Ij~e ~Ild blill!: 
1"'clIhJr hOIiOlS 10 ollr Kill /:; 

I\m:cls desccnd ",ith songs apll1, 
I\"d c.lT!h rcpc.1l thc loud .... mcn." 

-is<lae \V~tt$ 
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ATTENDANCE CARDS and SEALS 

NEW 
DESIGNS 

Five NEW attendance 
cards and matching seals--3 Biblica1 de
signs and 2 general designs--eoiorful ad
ditions to this popular series. 

Select any onc of the 25 designs 
for use by your entire class. Give 
each member a card of the chosen 
number. Each Sunday he is prescnt 
and on time give him a gummed 
seal of the appropriate series to 
stick to his card. New members 
afC given cards with enough sea ls 
to bring them up with the rest o f 
the class. While cards may be used 
for 13 Sundays, they should be 
changed after class interest wanes. 

TIlE CARDS AND SEALS-2S DESIGNS 

Choosl the design you wish for 
your class. Order one card for 
each class member and a few extra 
cards for new pupils. Ordtr as 
many seals as you have cards, 
multiplied by the !lUmber of Sun. 
days you plan to use the desig" 
selected. Seals arc sold in packages 
of 100, unless otherwise noted. 
Packages cannot be broken 

C<:I.d. lO YtxS Inches 

8 EV 5450 
8 EV 5451 
8 EV '5452 
8 EV 5453 
8 EV 5454 
8 EV 5455 
8 EV 5456 
8 EV 5457 
8 EV 5458 
8 EV 5459 

8 EV 5460 
8 EV 5461 
8 EV 5462 

8 EV 5463 
8 EV 5464 
8 EV 5465 

8 EV 5466 
8 EV 5467 
8 EV 5468 
8 EV 5469 

8 EV 5690 
8 EV 5691 
8 EV 5692. 

CARDS 

Ai.plllne 
Baby Chicken' 
Robbits 
Butterflies 
Christ Blessing Children 
Christmas Tree 
Collie Dog 
Oavid the Shepherd So.,. 
Ecuter Morning 
The First Christmas 

The Fi'st EOlte, 
The Good Shepherd 
Jesus and Children of th e 

World 

Jesus and Lilies of the Field 
Kittens 
Noah's Ark 

Shetland Ponies 
Squirrels 
Turkeys 
We Go to Our Church 

Lifo of Jesus 
NEW 

Jesus in the Synagogue School 
J esus and Birds of the Air 

8 EV 5693 Ducks 
8 EV 5694 Molting New Friends 

8 EV 5470 
8 EV 5471 
8 EV 5472 
8 EV 5473 
8 EV 5474 
8 EV 5476 
8 EV 5477 
8 EV 5478 
8 EV 5479 
8 EV 5480 

8 EV 5479 
8 EV 5478 
8 EV 5481 

8 EV 5482 
8 EV 5483 
8 EV 5484 

8 EV 5485 
8 EV 5486 
8 EV 5487 
8 EV 5488 

DESIGNS 

• EV 5695 

• EV 5696 • EV 5697 

• EV 5698 • EV 56U 

SEALS 
Airplane 
Baby Chicken 
Rabbit 
S .. tterfly 
Boy and Girl 
Candle 
Collie Dog 
Sheep 
Easter Lily 
Wise Men, Shephe rd., and 

Sheep (ouorted-l04 per 
package) 

Easter Lily 
Sheep 
Children of the World 

lonorted_104 per package) 
Lily of the Field 
Kitten 
Animals (aua,ted--104 per 

package) 
Shetland Pony 
Squirrel 
Tu,key 
Childre n (i n pair" 

Life of J OIUI (8 each of 13 
leals) 

Boy in Sy"ogogue School 
Robi"., DoYe', and Bluebi,ds 
134 each of 3 seal.) 

Baby Ducks 
Fawn 

* * * * 
Cards-45c for 12; $3.50 for 100 
Seals-30c per package 
Please Order Cards and Seals by 

Number and NQ~e 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE," SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COD Ord., .. -CHARGE ORDERS: Add 5% for POlta • ., and Hendlin.-WE PAY POSTAGE on ell orden .ent With celh. 

February 12, 1956 JI 
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